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An Unusunl Scrviuu.

A very touching and impres-
sive servicewas held on the af-

ternoon of January29th in the
store building of Sherrili Bros. &
Co. Thebuilding which has just
beencompletedwould bo a credit,
to any town and it is unnecessary
to say more regardiug the large
and flourishing business enter-
prise of which it is the scene. It
has long beenthe cherishedidea
of this firm that their businessas
well as their lives shouldbededi-
cated to the God who gave both.
For this purpose the pastors of
the town were invited with their
families; and a short informal
programwasrendered.Theopen-
ing number was a paper by the
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seniorpartnerof the firm setting
forth the purposeof the meeting
and the reasonswhich prompted
suchan expressionof faith in and
gratitudeto The speaker
said in part; "We havea custom
of dedicating newly finished
churches;every home, when the
family altar is erected, is conse-
crated to God; we consecrateour-

selvesto him and why should we
not consecrate businessen-

terprises to Him too ... .

hence,it appearsto us to be not
only appropriate, but a duty, to
claim this high privilege for our-
selves, andwe now and here
declareto you, and, through you
to all others, that so long as the
ownership and management of
this houseand this business

This is worth a good deal to us
to haveyou know that this bank
is open and doing a nice busi-
ness. But it's worth just as
much to you to have the knowl-
edge, becausewe will treat you
right. We invite you to deposit
your moneywith us where it will
be handled for the
benefit of legitimate business in
Haskell and Haskellcounty, We
aie conveniently located; offer
every up-to-da- te facility for
promptnessin banking and wish
to do businesswith you. Come .
in and let your wantsbe known.
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who believe in personal' ahe balanceof my years was
i God and overruling Providence spent in Parker county, Texas,
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Thousands of American women
in cur homes aro daily sacrificing I

their lives to duty
In order to keep tho homo neat '

nndnrettr. f hnrhi (Iron vnll ilrf?5nil
and tidy, womenoverdo. A femalo
weaknessor displacement is often
brought on andtheysuffer in silence,
drifting along from bad to worse,
knowing well that they ought to
havehelp to overcometho painsand
acheswhich daily makelife a burden.

It is to thesefaithful womenthat
LYDIA tLPINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
comes as a boon and a blessing,,
as it did to Mrs. P. Ellsworth, of
Mayville, N. Y, and to Mrs. P.
Boyd, of beaverFalls, Pa.,who say:i.it i w a

A ,.-- . UVb IIUIU IV uv 111Y Jkk t.v4n.
owinp to tho female trouble fromwhich
I suffered. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
tableCompound helpedme wonderfully,
and I am so weU that I cando as blg-'-

day's work ap I everdid. I wish every
sick woman .voud try it.

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty yer.rs Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound, mado
from roots and herbs,has been tho
standard remedy for female ills,
andhaspositivelycured thousandsor
womenwho havebeentroubledwith
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains,backache,that bcar-lng-do-

feeling, flatulency,indiges-tion,dizzine.ss,- or

nervousprostration.
"Why don't you try it?

Mrs. Pinkliam invites nil sick
women to write her for advice.
She lias truhled thousands to
health. Addrebs, Lynn, Mass.

Collecting In New Hampshire.
A New Hampshire man tells of a

tight-fiste- d man of affairs in a town
of that state, who until recently had
never been observedto take an Inter-
est In church matters. Suddenly,how-
ever, ho became a regular attendant
at dlvlno service, greatly to tho
astonishment of his fellow towns-
men.

"What do you think of the case of
old Ketchum?" said one of the busi-
ness menof the placeto a friend. "Is
it true that he has got religion?"

"Well, hardly." replied the other.
"The fact is, it's entirely a matter of
business with him. I am ln a posl-tlo- n

to know that about a year ago he
loaned the pastor $30. which the lat-
ter was unablo to pay. So there re-

mained nothing for Ketchum hut to
tako it out in pew rent." Sunday
Magazine.

Don't Delay
Tho seasonof coughs and colds is

not yet past they will bo prevalent
for some months to come. Do not
neglect or experiment with them. Use
the safe andsuro remedy Simmons'
Cough Syrup. It heals tho soreness
und stops tho cough.

In the Language.
"Some ono has said that a kiss is

the language of love," remarked tho
young man In tho parlor scene.

"Well," rejoined tho fair maid on
the far end of tho sofa, "why don't you
get busy and say something?"

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen's Foot-Eai--0 ih a certnin cure for

hot, sweating,callous, and wolun, aching
fwit Sold by all UrugKuttH. pIKe o,c )ou't
acceptany Kubstitute.Trial package FRKK.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y.

What a man thinks ho knows about
women a woman knows ho doesn't
know.

ONLY ONI! "HltOMO QUININE"
ThatlshAXATIVumumouUlNINK. Lo.k for
tliti klunatnru of K. W UHOVB. Uwxl tho World
over U) Guru a Cold In Ono Day. Ze,

By doing duty wo learn to do It
E. II. Pusey.
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HEIIOIX'S
CAPUDINE.. i..-- .....

11 CMHJVC M VMU.O,CURES soothci the nerveiand
relieve the acne ana

GOLDS AND GRIPPE cure
ue.
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HERE ARE SOME NEW AND
DISHES.

German Butter Cookies Are a Del

Icacy Hostess May Offer with
Pride to the Most Fastidi-

ous of Her Guests.

Gorman nutter Cookies. Theso aro
most deliciousand will Inspire respect
In tho heart of a tea-tlm- suest par-

ticularly If cut with fancy shapedcut-

ters. Mix together to a. cream two
cups sugar and two nml one-hal-f cups
butter, and add two tablespoons of
sweet mill:, three well-beate- n eggs,
and just Hour enough to roll out. Cut
It Into tho desired shapes,place them
on a buttered tin and brush tho tops
with egg olk mixed with a little wa-

ter. Mix together one cup of granu-

lated feiigar. one teaspooneach of cin- -

lon nd cnnlainom seed, and one

c,i '"I'ld Jordan almonds,Sprint; e
thls ilturi out the top of tho cook--

m u bake ln a iulck oVCI1 un ,isht
orown.

Ileal jumbles of tho
sort aro delicious with tea, and they,
too, possess the charming attribute
of improving with age. Here Is tho
tried recipe of an old housekeeper:

Soft Jumbles. Cieam very lightly
two cups of sugar and one cup of but-

ter, then add three eggs beaten very
lightly, one cup milk, five cups of Hour
sifted with three teaspoonfulsof ba
king powder, and the grated rind of

dnnger of running together.
Wafers of different kinds are appe-

tizing, and this recipe for brandy
snapsIs one to be treasured.

Brandy Snaps. Mix well together
equal parts of butter and brown sugar
and Hour. Add brandy enough to wet
them well. Spread them into rounds
with a knife on a buttered baking
sheet,put them In tho oven nnd when
hot toll them up with a knife and bake
till crisp and golden brown. Use a
little more flour if it seemsnecessary.

For very festive occasionswhen one
has hadwarning ln time to prepare
something unusually dainty, nothing
can bo bettet than almond tartlets,
though be sure to serv them with
plates and forks.

Almond Tartlets. Beat to a thick
froth tho yolks of four eggs and one
cup powdered sugar. Add tho stlllly
beaten whites and two tablespoons
giated chocolate, one-hal-f cup
blanchedand chopped Jordan almonds
and one teaspoon baking powder
mixed with a very scantcup of cracker
dust. Bake in buttered mullin rings,
filling them half full, and place on a
baking sheet covered with buttered
paper. When baked, allow them to
cool, split them open and spread
whipped cream between and on top
of each.

Currant Tartlets.
One cup milk, yolks two eggs, two

level tnblespoons sugar, few grain
salt, two level tablespoonscornstarch,
one-hal-f teaspoon vanilla, one-fourt- h

teaspoon almond, one-hnl-f cup cur-
rants, one-thir-d cup whipped cream,
whites two eggs, two level table-
spoons sifted powdered sugar.

Scald tho milk and add the egg
yolks slightly beaten and mixed with
the sugar, cornstarch, and salt. Stir
until thickened; cover and cook for
15 minutes. Remove from the fire.
When cold and the vanilla, almond,
and currants. Mix well and fold in the
whipped cream. Fill the tartlet cases,
which should bo previously baked.
Beat the whites of tho eggs stiff, and
beat ln gradually tho powderedsugar.
Spread on tartlets and brown in tho
oven. Serve cold. May bo prepared
the day before.

How to Cook Pumpkin.
To cook pumpkin properly requires

a slow, steady fire and long cooking to
Insure richness nnd ilavor. It is al-

most imnosslblo to cook it slowly
over a gas stove without burning. A
better and simpler way is to bake it
aa you would squash.Cut tho pumpkin
ln two, romovo seedsand tissues,and
bako until the desired'shade of color
and dryness Is reached. Tho flavor
will bo much betterthan by tho quick-
er method of boiling by gas.

Escalloped Potatoesand Onions.
Wash and pare potatoes and slice

thin. Peel onions andslice thin. Put
potatoes and onions into a baking
dish ln alternate layers, allowing
twice as much potato ns onion.
Sprinkle each layer with salt andpep-

per and dot ovor with bits of butter.
Add milk to cover all and bake for
two or more hours In a moderateoven.
Twenty minutes before serving cover
the top with buttered bread crumbs
and brown nicely.

Bunion Cure.
Dunions aro generally causedby

wearing tight shoes. The show rubs
against tho foot und makes it very
soro.

Uso the following reclpo: Two fluid
drams of carbolic acid, two fluid
drams of tincture of iodine, two fluid
drama of glycerine. Apply with a
camel's hair brush dally.

To Clean a Bean Pot.
Instead of scraping and scouring an

earthen pot in which heanshave heon
baked, put in one teaspoonfulot bak-
ing soda and fill up with cold vter.
Cover well, so it can steam off all tho
black that adheresto tho edges of tho
pot Leave in the oven two hours or
more. Your bean pot will cleanseaa
It by magic.

WORN OUT WOMEN

WLM Find EncouragementIn Mrs. Mer-rltt- 's

Advice.

Mrs. "W. L. Morrltt, 207 S. First
Ave., Anoka, Minn., says: "Last win

ter I began to suf-
fer with my kidneys.
I had pains ln my
back and hips and
felt all worn out.
Dizzy spells both-
ered mo and thorl Wmta kidney secretions
woro Irregular. Tho
first box of Doan's
Kldnoy Pills brought
decided relief. I am

suro they would do tho same for any
other woman suffering as I did."

Sold by all dealers. BO cents a
box. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A LITTLE DOMESTIC JAR.

She You (shriek) btute, before we
married (shriek), (shriek) you said
mamma could coma and seo us as
often (shriek) as sho pleased.

He (meekly) Yes, dear; but she
has ceasedto please.

CUTICURA CURED FOUR

Southern Woman Suffered with Itch-
ing, Burning Rash Three Little

Babies Had Skin Troubles.

"My baby had a running .gore on his
neck and nothing that I dld"for it took
effect until I used Cutlcura. My face
was nearly full of tetter or some sim-
ilar skin disease. It would Itch and
burn so that I could hardly stand It.
Two cakesof Cutlcura Soap and a box
of Cutlcura Ointment cured mo. Two
years after it broke out on my hands
and wrist. Sometimes I would go
nearly crazy for it itched so badly. I
went back to my old stand-by-, that
had never failed me one set of Cutl-
cura Remedies did the work. One
Bet also cured my uncle's baby whoso
headwas a cake of sores,and another
baby who was ln tho same fix. Mrs.
Llllle Wllcher, 770 Eleventh St, Chat--

uiuuugu, ienn., ecu, io, iyu., ,rn
What Becomes of the Coke?

A teacher was explaining to her
class thovarious ways in which gas
is obtained.

"Much of tho gas wo use is ex-

tracted from coal," she said, "and
after the gas has been takenout, tho
coal becomescoke, In some parts of
this country gas is i obtained by
boring deep holes lntho ground and
such gas Is called natural gas."

"Does tho natural gas come from
tho fires down in tho bad place?" in-

quired a boy eagerly. "If it does,
what does Satan do with all the coko
ho has loft?"

It Is needless to say that tho
teacher did not answor tho question.

Illustrated Magazine.

An Object Lesson.
"Miranda," said tho mistress, "you

are a good cook, and I just know that
you aro too good for us to keep. Some
man will come along one of thesedays
and induceyou to marry him."

"O, no, mum," answered Miranda,
fervently. "I've lived with you and
your 'usbandtoo long to want ever to
get married."

There aro two conclusions to bo
drawn from tho reply of tho faithful
servant; one is that sho was loyal to
her employers, tho other is as It
may bo.

Moravian Barley and Speltz,
two great cereals,makes growing nnd fat-
tening hogs and cattle possible in Dak..
Mnnt,, Ida., Colo., ye, everywhere, and
add to above Salzer'aBillion Dollar Grass,
the 12 ton Hay wonder Teoainte, which
produces 80 tons of green fodder per acre,
Emperor William Oat prodigy, etc., ana
other rare farm seeds that they offer.

JUST CUT THIS OUT AMD KETUUN IT
with 10c in otampsfor packing,etc., to the
John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis.,
and get their big catalogand lots of farm
teed samples,K, &. W.

Scared Into It.
It was announcedon the Ico.
"But how on earth," said tho girl ln

the white skating suit, "did you get
him to propose,dear?"

Tho girl in sablessmiled slightly.
"Oh, easily enough," sho retorted.

"I told him that you were crazy about
him and reminded him that it was
leap year."

"It Knocks the Itch"
It may not cure all your ills, but

It does curo ono of tho worst. It
cures any form of itch over known
no matter what it is called, whero
tho sensation is "Itch," It knocks It.
Eczema,Ringworm nnd all tho restaro
relloved at one and cured by ono
box. It's guaranteed, und Us namo
Is Hunt's Curo.

Not for Murphy.
Mr. Murphy OI want to buy a pair

of gloves.
Clerk Hero's something I believe

will Just Bult you. It's a suodo glovo.
Mr. Murphy Nlver, begorra! Oi

want Irish gloves. Swado gloves,
KansusCity Times.

Dy tho way, aro you acquaintedwith
any man who flatters his wife!

ONE WIFE IN HARD TIMES.

Financial Reatont Made Him Disbe-
lieve In Polygamy.

S. P. Orth, assistantUnited States
district atttorney, wastho government
representative at a naturalization
hearing over ln Toledo tho other day.

Tho applicant for papers, a Ger-
man, who ran mostly to mustache,had
answered nil of tho quostlons that
had been put to him satisfactorily.

"And do you believe In tho princi-
ples of polygamy?" asked tho Judgo,
in ponderous tones.

"Sure," says the Gorman, for tho
word soundedns if it was something
that ho ought to bo ln favor of. Like
as not it was something about tho
constitution.

"Do you know what 'polygamy'
moans?" thundered tho judge.

Tho applicant confessed that tho
word was a now ono on him.

"Well, I'll mako it plain to you,"
said tho court, sternly. "Can you got
along with ono wife?"

"Shurc," replied tho applicant,earn-
estly: "one's a plenty, tho way prices
are." Toledo Blado.

Makes Pain Go Away.
Aro you ono of the ones who pay ln

toll
For your right of way through this

life?
If so you will find Hunt's Lightning

Oil
A friend which will aid in tho

strife.
To those who earn their own way

by their own labor, accidents occur
with painful frequency. Burns,bruises,
cuts and sprains aro not strangers to
the man who wears corns on bis
hands. A better remedy for these
troubles does not exist than Hunt's
Lightning Oil.

The Ruling Passion.
Mammy 'Liza has lived with the

"fambly" long enough to acquire
words and expressions,which, usedat
second hand, aro sometimes fatal to
the family gravity. Recently a mem-
ber of the llttlo circlo had occasionto
call for tho horso and surrey from
tho livery stable. After waiting a
long whllo tho order was repeated,
with no immediate result Mammy,
having heard tho conversation, and
knowing tho impatience of her mis-
tress, expressed herself thus:

"Huh! Dey's jes' no uso countln'on
dem llbery stable folks, dey's so

Neatly Put.
Homer Folks, tho secretary of tho

State Charity Aid society of New
York, referred in a recentaddress to
tho awkwardness that charity work-
ers feel ln making public appealsfor
funds.

"And few charity workers," Mr.
Folks added,"can carry off that awk-
wardnesswith tho neatnessof tho col-

ored preacher who reminded his con-

gregation that:
"'Brudren, Ah kaln't preach hyah

an' board in heb'n.'"

How's This?
We offer One Hundred PolUra Rowird for an;

cate ii f Catarrh ttim cannot bo cured by Ilall'i
CatarrhCuro

F. J. CIIEKF.T & CO.,Toledo, 0.
Wo, the underlined,liavo known F. J. Cneney

forthoUst yearn, and believe blm perfectly hon-
orable In nil bualucas transaction and financially
able to carryout any obligations made by 111 firm.

Waldinu. Kin.van & MAltrix,
Wholesale DruReUta, Toledo, O.

nail's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, actln
directly upon tbe blood and mucoua surfacesof tbe
system, lotlinonlali sent free. Price 73 ccnUper
bottle. Sold by ull UruRKltts.

TakeIiaU'a ramlly 1'UU for constipation.

Galen, Jr., Quits the Job.
"How long have you been hero?"

asked a physician, when his little of-

fice boy announcedhis intention of re-

signing his job.
"Six months," replied tho boy.
"And you don't like the doctor busi-

ness?"
"Naw, it's no good. I'm mighty sor-

ry I learned it."

Not "Just as Good" It's the Best
One box of Hunt's Curo Is unfailing-

ly, unqualifiedly, and absolutely guar-

anteed to curo any form of Skin Dis-

ease. It is particularly active iu
promptly relieving and permanently
curing all forms of Itching known.

Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm nnd all
similar troubles nro relieved by one
application; cured by one box.

Sad Memories.
Tho commuter handed tho brake-ma-n

a flvocent cigar.
"Say, George." he said, "why does

tho ongino always let off bucIi n heart-
rending howl Just as wo pass Long
Oak?"

Georgo shook his headsadly.
"Ah," said he, "it was here that the

engineer, poor fellow, first met his
wlfo."

Importantto Mothers.
Examino careiully ovory bottle of

CASTORIA a safe andsureremedyfor
infants and children, and seo that It

T1nt)To ill A

Signature otCVTSuiC
Iw Use For Ovor 30 Years.

The Kind You Havo Alwayc Bought

Better Qualifications.
"Yes," said tho political boss, "we'll

have to give Crookley this nomina-
tion."

"Rut," protested tho unsophisti-
cated one, "why not Goodloy? He's
bettor able to fill tho office."

"Perhaps, but Crookley Is better
ablo to got It"
OVER NINR MILLION (0,800,000)

SOLD TIIIH YEAIt.
Sales Lewi' Single Binder cigars for

year 1007 more than ,aoo,oo
Sale for 1000 8,50O,0Oe

Gain , T0O,

Quality bringa the buiineaa.

This is the law of benefits between
men; Tho ono ought to forget at once
what he has given; tho other ought
never to forget what be hasreceived.

Seneca, J

COMPLAINTS MANY AND VARIED.

Complete Harmony Had to Obtain
In Organizations.

"All clubs," said tho secretary,"keep
complaint books, and some of tho com-

plaints set .down ln them aro funny.
In our book yosterday a momber com-

plained "that tho hot water was al-

ways cold, and morcovor, there never
was any.'

"A novelist last week had the norvo
to complain that his last now novol
hadn'tbeen added to tho club library.

"Young swells somotlmcs complain
about tho club winos and cigarettes
and cigars ln order to introducebrands
that thoy aro touting for on tho sly.

"Sometimes anonymousscandalsoils
tho complaint book's pages.Thus, last
year, appearedthis entry about a very
popular momber:

'"Maj. Hawkins Is flirting with too
many of our wives. By tho way, ho
still owes that tenner ho knows to
whom.'"

The Original.
"Darling, you aro tho only woman

I over loved!" tho manly young fellow
avowed ln accents of soul-reachin-g

ardor.
Tho fair young girl looked into his

face with her big child-lik- e eyes over-
brimming with trust and confidence.

"I guess," sho murmured, dreamily,
"that Is the way Annnlns began when
ho was courting Sapphlra."

Cheered.
A maiden who lived In Siberia,
Whero all Is so frigid and drerla,

Felt sad, met a bear
And when hugged said: "I swear

It does my heart good to be ncrla."
Houston Post

Syruptffigs
Elixirtfoemia

Cleansestrio SystemEffect-uall-y;

DispelsLolasnnaHeaa--

amies da toC tltpauon;
1

Acts naluraltv. actsirulv as
T l- - J Jauaxauve.

BestjbrMenATOmcrt anathud-reji-Voungan-
fi

Ola.
lo 3et itsTjenejicialEffects

Alwavs buy theGenuinewhich
has ilie jull nameqfthe Com--

CALIFORNIA
Jic SyrupCo.

by whom it is manufacturer!, printed on tlie
front of ?very pnckujle.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
one size only, regular price 50tpc bottle.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTERS theseLittle Pills.
They rilso relievoSiiTTir Dyspepiln.In- -

(llKCBtlonnndTooHearty
fTlVER Eating. A perfect rem-

edy for Dlzilnebd, Nuu--

eg riLko. sea, Drowsiness, Jiau
Tastein thoMouth, Coat-o-d

Tonpue, Fatu In tho
Side, TOUPID LIVER,

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL FILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
WlTTLI
Wive

PILLS.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Set Rich in

'

. 4

Saracar nd
' '

from HitIh K..a til IIj'ou 'lid Ii a Kldn id V

CO..

The Causeof Many
SuddenDeaths,

There la a disease prevailing in this
countrymost dnugcrousbecausesodecep

tive, juanysuuuen
deathsarc caused
by it heart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or

amscrtt - apoplexyareoften
inc result ot jia-nc-y

disease.?
kidney trouble ist.(- - I .XI II hl allowed toadvance.F thckidncv-toiso- n

V. cd blood will at
tack the vital organs,causingcatarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and wasteaway cell by cell.

Bladder tronblcs almostalwaysresult
from a derangementof the kidneys ami
a cure is obtained auickestby a roiur
treatmentof thekidneys. If you arc feel-
ing badlyyou can make no uiistnt,e by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t, the
great kidney, liver and bladderleinedy.

It correctsinability to hold urine and
scaldingpain in passing it, nnd over
comes that necessityof being
compelled to go often through the clay,
andto get up many times during tho
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Hoo-t is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressingcases.

Swninp-Uoo-t is pleasantto takeand ia
sold by all druggists in fifty-ce- and
one-doll- si.e bottluh. You limy havea
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery anda book that tellsall about it,
bothsentfree by mail. Address,Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., Ilinghnmtoii, K. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer this paper. Don't make any
mistake,but rememberthename,Swamp-Roo-t,

Dr. Kiliiier'hSwituiu-Hoot- , andtho
nddrcxs, Iiiughamtou, N. Y., on every
bottle.

rr 33SUPERBA
The New Syringe

A perfect clennser,mitl
in oilo of nelMreatment
for all vngliinl, uterine
mid uriirlnti troublcH. If
you ura a mitTcror from
orL'.-uil- troubles, ulcer-ntlo-

falling nnd
Irrcsulnrlty

or Htipnrcnsioti, bloti'liPH
upon the fnoo, you
rIiixiIiI not be without n
SUPUIUIA. With It you
cantreat J oumel f nHHkll-full- y

nH nny pliyHlrlnn
nnd CUItH YOUllSULF
AT HOME.

Bend for booklet explaining nil nbout th
Riinerbaumlthr Hupeibn Kpt-cln- l Treatment,
Auuicss. SUPERBA CO.
ltoom 615. Oifonl nidir.. Dot W.

4 La tulle St..Ciuciiin, 111. BULT, TEXl

SPOT GASH
FOR SOLDIERS AND HEIRS

All fixlonil eoldlcrs nrxl sailorswho Kcrvrd 90 1ht
tM'twian lrfil una Ibuiuncl wholxm.cbl.'.ulcUlowUti.in
IU)ui.ii'BhpforuJuiiiU,lb74,iirui'niltliituilillllonsl
liomrMeail rlcMiwhlcli 1 Ijuy. If Midler In dead. Ids
lielrscnn sell. T.tlktooldfcoldlers,MciMrt.andnlVr
fmd tflo sohl'M rHntlrt y humvni Witt or KW.A..,
nttiT th mir und linmcktcjdcd iroTernmcnt laltM.
t.etbilly andraakosouioeaiiy money. WrtlcillrNlir
N Cui'i', Washington. 1). C, fur further particulars.

DTTATIFDC f this paper
sinncto buy any

"" thineadvertised In
Its columns should Insist upon having
what Ihey ask for, refusing all substi-
tutesor Imitations.

ECZEMA CURE FREE
If noteuro nny form Koie-nmw- ci

refund yonrruoney. Nourraae. juilrouultt
relief. Wrlto for frvo wimple or wnd Wo In

coin or Mumps fo largo IxiUle. NillvoiiiCueuiCAI.
Uu., DopU L, 1661 Jlroadnay,llrooklrn, Y.

OOOPQY NKW .nisrovKiiYj rItoi""? " quick rellptindciiroHortcam'
llooi of tcstliuonlnU unci luaayc'ta-ntmun-t Fitun.u. u.uuKK.va aotu uozVt, ATuma, uX

BITEUTO 1l,n (' (I"". i'toy
HI kll lOtriw. lcrm.low 11u

v

South Texas

Pink Eye, Eplsotl
SblMlBjJ Fever
& Catarrhal Fava

prtTentlto.no nmtUr haw hnruia ,. ...intjn tti toDiruei km on th Mood nj UUnliibody.. Guru D HauiMr. In TiTv;. rfiS . uSffL??
- i. m HMa JHWB ! UMHn BUB

hit Ati4 at i ti. . - mKr ":t .! "" SMtaaal

Truck and FruitFarmsof From 10 Acres to 640
Acres and Two Town Lots, for $210. Pay-

able $10 per Month Without Interest.

Read What a Disinterested Expert Saysof Dr. Chas. F. Simmons 95,000
Acre Ranch Now on the Market

Orange,Cal., March 1, 1907.
Dr. C. F. Simmons,SanAntonio, Tezaa:

Dear Sir Yours at hand. I would liko to have called at tho office
when I came back, but it was Sunday and I took the train for home. I
waa on your 05,000-acr- e ranch three days. I found it much better than I
expected.I am satisfied in my own mind that with proper wind breaks, aa
we have in thia country, orangca,lemons,apricots, figa, olives and almond
can be successfullygrown there.

I am surethatsouth ofSan Antonio it the naturalhomeof the English
walnut.

Tho coil on your land is much better for fruit raiting than it Is In
thia coantry, becauseyou havo a cood red clay subsoil,while in SouthernCall
fornia we navegravel and rock tnat doesnot hold moisture.

We have to irrigate here at least ten times a yearand continually work
the orchards,but I don't think this would henecessaryon your land in South
Texas,at least not so much of it, becautotbe redclay will hold moistureand
will give the fruit a better flavor.

Orangeorchards in this country art) worth from S500 to $1,000, and wal
nuts from $200 to $500 per acre.

I think Bouth of San Antonio to the Gulf it a better country than from
Los Angeles, Cal., to SanDiego, Cal., becausethe soil is better,there it more
water, and theclimate is just as good so far as I could tee and hearby talking to old settlers, and the land la to cheapthat every workingman should
have a home.

I em sure that In tho near future South Texas will be a prosperous
fruit growing country ai?d will ho as valuable as Southern California, andthe man who will lose money in South Texas St the man that does not get
in on this cheap land of yours before it is all gone. A man that haB livedin Southern California as long as I have can tee tho future of South Texas

Respectfully A. J. WILSON
Neverbeforebaathere been suchan opportunity to securea borne la a de-

lightful location for ao little money and on auca easy terms.-- For literature
andnameof nearestAgent, write

DR. CHAS. F. SIMMONS,
216 Alamo Plaza, SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

For DISTEMPER
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MADE INTO STABLE

HUMBLE PURP08E SERVED BY
MAUSOLEUM OF TYRANT.

Carious Memorial of the Ruin Solano
Lopez Drought on Paraguay-Cou-ntry

Being BroughtBack
Slowly to Prosperity.

A curlotiB memorial of tho tyrant
SolanoLopez, who wastedand depopu-
lated Paraguaybetween1862 and 1870,
stands in tho city of Aauncion, tho

, capltaUof tho republic. It 1b tho largo
nnd Imposingmausoleumthat he built
for the ultimate housing of his body.

But It was never UBed for that pur-
pose. When Lopez was overtaken and
klllod as ho was fleeing his enemies
did not caro to glvo him a decent
burial.

Dr. Vallontln, tho Germangeograph-
er, who has Just written a book on
Paraguay,says that it puzzled tho peo-
ple to decldo what to do with tho
mausoleum. It was finally turned Into
a stablo and Is still serving that
humblo but usoful purposo.

Grass is growing upon tho lofty
cupola and weedsprotrudo from every
crovlco in tho walls. It is a monu-
ment- to tho ruin Lopez brought upon
his country and himself.

Lopez has often beon called tho
Nero of tho nineteenth century, but
somehistorians Bay that ho was worso
than Nero. Dr. Bnez, the historian
of Paraguay,says that tho tyranny of
Lopez was tho most barbarous that
history records. The only excuse
over made for him is that ho was In-

sane.
Ho was president of Paraguay and

Intended to make himself king. Ho
provoked and waged a flvo years'yar
with tho united countries of Brazil,
Argentina and Uruguay. He had a

, crown made in Paris to be ready for
the coronationjust as soon as ho could
declare himself king of more than
half of South America. His ideawas
to build up a great kingdom, not by
developing its resources,but by found-
ing a military despotism.

Mo became a despot wholly unre-
strained by law. All his countrymen
who opposed him wero shot or im-
prisoned. He had his own mother
and one of his Bisters publicly flogged
In tho street. Anothor sisterwas kept
a prisoner In chains.

Every boy and man who could carry
a gun was impressed Into tho army,
and as tho end drew near ho com-
pelled many hundreds of women to
flght in tho ranks. Tho whole coun-
try was in ruins when a bullet ended
his life. In 18C1 Paraguay had a pop-
ulation of over 1,000,000. There were
only about 200,000 human beings in
tho country in 1872. Tho land was
nothing but a wasto.

Ihad been completely stripped of
cattle, borEes, sheep and goats, not a
plantation was In cultivation, and
there, was no money to buy seed, for
Lopez, and the woman Lynch, whom
ho had brought with him from Paris
tho year before hebecamopresident,
bad shipped nil tho remaining gold
and sljver to England for a rainy day.

Paraguayhas recoveredslowly from
this experience. She now has a pop-
ulation of 500,000, Immigrants aro
coming in growing numbers,and agri-
culture and commerce are advancing
every year.

Cost of Mine Timbers.
Tho cost of every ton of anthracite

is increased eight cents by the ex-
pense of the mine timbers. To sup-
ply these timbers, says the Vegeta-
rian Magazine, requires each year
tho product of approximately150,000
acres of forest

Timber is used for cross ties for
tram roads In the main haulage ways,
as wooden rollers and as props. A set
of gangway timber consists of two
legs, commonly, nine or ten feet long
and about 13 lrvhes in diameter, and
a collar six or seNVsn feet long. These
sets are placed or? an average at In-

tervals of five feet; ono gangway fre-
quently contains 1,000 sets, and ten
gangways to a colliery is not aa un-

usual number.
Tho average life of tho timber is

hardly above two years. Forty-fiv- e

per cent of tho timbers are destroyed
by decay, while breakage, wear and
insects destroy tho romalndor. By
pooling tho timbers andproperly sea-
soning them and especially by giving
them a treatmentin oils or chemical
salts, their length of servlco Is materi-
ally increased.

Relics of a Great Composer.
Among life's largest ironies is the

fate that often befalls the manuscript
of a genius. Of no one is this truer
than of Beethoven.When this greatest
of composerswas alive he was inces-
santly in financial difficulty. After
his doath all his manuscript were sold
at auction over 200 of them there
wero yet they brought hardly B00.

This would bo at tho rate of about
two dollars and a halt apiece. The
other day tho manuscript of bis Q
major sonata for violin and piano,
written In H 2, was sold by a man in
Lolpslc to a man in Florence for 42,-CO-

marks, or 10,200.

tiy
What tht Little Workers Do.

The bee, humblo worker as he Is,
yet last year paid tho Interest on the
national debt of tho United States,

24,310,326, and had a surplus remain-
ing ot nearly $700,000.-- This is almost
as much as the $28,000,000 which was
the value ot raw cane sugar produced
In the country. Yet beside the farm-

yard chicken tho bee sinks into
significance. Poultry products this
yearare worth $600,000,000, more than
amy crop in the country except corn.

JflrMilPINIIlllHaVHMBflSM

ECZEMA IN8TANTLY RELIEVED.

Instant relief for that awful itch!
Tho Itch gone tho momenttho Booth-ln- g

liquid is applied to tho skin I

That Is what oil of wlntergrccn,
mixed with thymol, glycerine and oth-o- r

mild Ingredients, will do for any
skin sufferer.

Try a free sampleof this oil as com-

pounded In D. D. D. Proscription.
Wo urge It nnd recommend It, and

surely would not recommond it nnd
offer It to our regular patrons If we did
not know what D. D. D. Prescription
will do for skin sufferers.

Write to the D. D. D. Co., 112 Mich-
igan St, Dopt. 9G, Chicago, for n free
samplo of tho wonderful soothing
liquid, enclosing only 10c to pay for
postageand packing. Now don't fall
to try this wonderful soothing refresh-
ing liquid.

WHY, INDEED?

rt fiyc
a yim f. HA

fhcre was a younsmnn of Slough,
Who wns singing "Tho Mistletoe Bough;"

When his uncle suld: "Fred,
As the young lady Is dead,

Why on earth make this terrible row?"

HOME RECIPE FOR COLDS.

Will Break Up a Cold In 24 Hours or
Cure Any Cough That It Curable.

Mix half pint of good whisky with'
two ouncesof glycerine and add one-ha- lf

ounce Concentrated oil of pine.
The bottle Is to bo well shaken each
time and usedIn dosesof a teaspoon-fu-l

to a tablespoonful every four
hours. Tho Concentrated oil of plno
comes In one-hal-f ounco vials packed
securely in tin screw top caseswhich
are intendedto protect it from light and
retain all the original ozone. It is a
product of tho laboratories of tho
Globo Pharmaceutical Co., of Dayton,
Ohio, nnd Is guaranteedunder the Na-

tional Puro Food andDrug Act. Don't
uso bulk oil of plno or imitations of
Concentrated.They aro insoluble and
work havoc to the kidneys. Any drug-
gist has thoConcentratedoil of pine.

What Hubby Missed.
"I was telephoning the other night,"

said the girl, "and a voice crossed
mine, a whispering voice. I couldn't
help wondering what the game was.

" 'What are you whtisperlng for?' I
asked.

" 'Hush,' she said, still In tho whis-
per. 'I'm trying to talk under my
breath. I don't want my husband to
hear. Please get off the wire. Won't
you?'

"I got off the wire, but I couldn't
sleep very well that night for wonder-
ing what it was she didn't want her
husband to hear."

Second-Han- d Goods.
"I don't think It 1b so nlco to have a

truthful child," said she. "Not so
truthful a child as my neighbor has
across the hall. Tho other morning I
missed my paper that 1b left at my
door. I knocked and asked her if she
had Been it. She said no, but her
small son, aged five, ran to the table
and got it and brought It to mo.

" 'Here,.he said, 'mamma took It to
read It, but you can have It She is
through with It now.' "

Object Lesson.
"Johnny," said Mrs. Blobbs, severe-

ly, "I am going to punish you. Please
open tho windows."

"What fer?" aBked Johnny, begin-
ning to cry.

"I heard our next door neighbor say
I had no authority over my children,
and I want her to hearyou getting a
spanking. Now, comehere, slrl"

CUBS' FOOD

They Thrive on Grape-Nuts- .

Healthy babies don't cry and tho
d baby that Is fed on

Qrapo-Nut-s 1b never a crying baby.
Many babies who cannot tako any
othor food relish the perfect food,
Grape-Nut-s, and get well.

"My little baby was given up by
three doctorswho said that the con-
densed milk on which I fed her had
ruined the child's stomach. One of
the doctors told me that tho only
thing to do would be to try Grape-Nut-s,

so I got Borne and prepared it aB
follows: I soaked 1 tablespoonfuls
in ono pint ot cold water for half an
hour, then I strained oft the liquid and
mixed 12 teaspoonfulsof this strained
Grape-Nut-s Juicewith six teaspoonfuls
ot rich milk, put in a pinch of salt
and a little sugar, warmed it and gavo
it to baby every two hours.

"In this simple, easy way I saved
baby'a life and have built her up to a
atrong healthy child, roBy and laugh-
ing. The food must certainly be per-
fect to have sucha wonderful effect as
this. I can truthfully say I think it
la the bestfood in the world to raise
delicate.babies on, and is alio a deli,
clous healthful food for grown-up-s as
we have discovered,in our family."

Grape-Nut-s is equally valuable to
the strong, healthy nan or woman. It
standsfor the true theory of health.
"There's a Reason. Read "TfefKload
to Wellvilic' la pkgs. - -

i

AN ADVERTISING TRICK FOR
WESTERN FARMER8.

Real Estate "Agents" Go After
Men with Land for Salo and

Reap Rich Harvest,

A Bmooth schemo for separating
farmers from their money has been
worked with much success In South
Dakota. An oily grafter calls on a
farmer and makes a bid for his land.
Tho figures aro absurdly low at first,
but by degreesare raised as high aB
$C0 an acre, nnd the farmerconsents.
Then the visitor explains that ho 1b

only an agent, but thatho can sell the
land at the prico named If the owner
will agree to pay for advertising at
the rato of fifty cents an acre. The
"agent" promises orally that the ad-

vertising money will not bo payable
until the land Is sold, but this stipula-
tion is not contained in a contract
that tho fanner signs.

In a few duys he receives a copy of
an nd and not over-courteou-s demand
for money. It Is said that twenty-tw- o

agriculturists were caught with
this bait In Brown County and that
ono of them gavo up $320. Others de-

clare hotly that they will not pay but
they will make a fight in tho courts.

Try It on the Piano.
Thero was a young chap In Des Molns
Who ordered a T bone slrlolnes.

Said the waiter: "Not en,
Sir, unless you can show

A sufficient amount of des colncs."

Tnylor' Cherokee Ilemeily of Swert
Ou in nnd Mullf-- n in Nature's great rem-

edyCuresCoughs, Cohlq, Croup and Con-
sumption, and all throatand lung troubles.
At druggists,25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.

You can't make good ginger alo if
anything ails theginger.

It

ffffffffffff
.ii OUCH, OH MY BACK"

NEURALGIA, STITCHES, LAMENESS,
TWINGES, FROM WET OR DAMP
ALL BRUISES, SPRAINS, A WRENCH OR TWIST
THIS SOVEREIGN REMEDY THEY CAN'T RESIST

ST JAGOBS
Price25c and 50c

n
H ,tfW?w l3

MULE TEAM BORAX
hcaplnd diillnn will elennse

your dishes, plates, cups, earthenware,cutlery und kitchen
utensils from dirt nnd drensc,luavlnd neither tasto nor smell.

Bamplo. Uooklct and ParlorCard Gamo "WHIZ," 10o l'acltlo Co., Chlcano,

RED""CROSS FEVER &
HEADACHE POWDERS

A sure and immediate relieffor Headache. Cold the I load. Sleeplessness.
Nervousness kinds Pains tho If your druggistdocs keep them in
stock, send 25c andwe will miil you a box, or send postage for
Powder. Preparedonly by JOHN SCHAAP SONS DRUGCO., Ft. Smith, Ark. j
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CRAMP

Kcuralsta.

Hooper'sTetterCure
(Don't druggists

I
guarantee to

Scalp
Ecze-

ma,

Hands, Pim-
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Sweaty,
Cuts, Irritations
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Size 10c. Mailed direct,
price.
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DALLAS, 1908.

CommissionerSmith vs. The StandardOil Go,
From the Railway World, January igoS.

Mr. Herbert Smith, zeal tho Chicago. They terminateat Dolton, from which large shippers the territory had been guilty,
causeof economicreform hasbeen In no wiso point entrance is made over the Helt the fact that these shippers

by the which he his kind did Whiting, wherethe freight originates,Is eluded the and elevator of Chi-s- o

to bring on, is out with answer on the lines of the Chicago & Illinois, cago action of the grand Jury In calling
President Moffett, of the Standard Oil Com- - which receives Its Whiting freight from the upon President Moffett to furnish evidenceof
pany of Indiana. Tho of this nn-- Belt Line at Dolton. The practice, now their wrong-doin- may as r,

It Is ofTiclally given out, was sev-- discontinued, in filing tariffs to make mand for an of the obvious; but
eral weeks, businessreasons,"becauseIt them read from point on tho line of the the fact that a rate-boo- k containing theso

not deemed advisable to further exclto road, and it was also general to on freight other shippers was offered in
tho which profoundly the sameBheet, that the tariff would apply to evidence during the trial and ruled out by
turbed by the crisis. Now that the storm other points, g., Whiting. The Chicago & Lnndls, was kept of sight. Presl-cloud-s

have rolled by, however, the Commls- - Eastern Illinois followed this practice In tiling dent Moffett would not, of course,accept tho
rushes again Into the fray. rate from Dolton, making note invitation of the grand although might

Our readors remember that the chief points the sheetthat Is applied to Whiting. This have been pardonedIf referred them
in tho defenceof the StandnrdOil Company, as in 1895 when this methodof filing tariffs was to various Investigations by lnter--

nresentcd President Moffett. wero that In common use. slate Commerce Commission other
tho date of bIx cents on oil Whiting to ,f , , .w wn,. i.ii partments of the Government.

tlUII
i:;nsi louis nas oeen issuea ino aiunauru oil could misled and deceived
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of the whole that the Stand- -Oil as tho rate by tho"fnct that tho Chlcag0 & Eastern
of tho Alton, (2) that the rato on Qlo hntl not fllG(1 rato from whltlnir
with thelnterstato Commission was commissioner Smith contends that "conceal--
a classand not commodity rate, never ment ,, the only mottve for such
intended apply to oil, (3) that oil was arrangement," e., that this method filing
shipped largo quantities betweenWhiting the rnte wa8 intended to mislead
nnd East St. Louis over the Chicago East-- competttors of tho Standard Oil
em Illinois at 6V1 cents per hundred pounds, Sunposo such prospectiveoil refiner had np--
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Interstate There is

which has filed with the InterstateCom-- , (ho Tntfi' ,, rmmP,Commission wasintroduced at trial.
merco as the lawful rate, and (4) 'tor tho rate Louls

any shipper olrom Chicago

that the 18-ce- rate out of over tho & Eastcrn , wouW had been interfered by the 18-ce- rato
lawful rates on other have been that the only rate filed. norftlm th. ,U flets six-

ties between these points a similar char-- wlth the conirnls8,on by th,8 cora,)any c 'fenn,'fd,;.esdJ "yn ,d'8crl,n" ,
acter. and of greatervalue, such, example. ccnts from Doiton. and would been f,n'an3r
as linseed oil. the lawful rate which was further lnformedt ,f lndCed did know tafk ?,n the wor;1Tofr,t ulleight cents. PresidentMoffett also statedthat already tnat thIs rate Land'!;,?
thousands tons freight beensent wn'ether ne it denied even Mr. Smith that

shippers between these points under t0 locate pIant at WhItng or "'SnlltrlvBnhfl,p ' ?i wiout bl,8lnessby dlscrlm-th- osubstantially tho conditions as governed eIse about Chicago under an of
of the Oil Company. and 'which to the In- -

,nnt,on tho A,ton' could

This defence the Oil Company Sn Ch.ca-- "? Wh,tinl
wn wMnlv nuntorl hns unrlmihtodlv exert-- ..i.t ,.. f,it, .iii..w.i uoiton over lines unicago MBl- -
. . . few, ,UUIl4 IJlltU ilClbllk UUiitUIUU UVl
cd a powerful inlluenco upon the puhllc mind, tho Belt Line to Chicago & Eastern

tho Administration, which has noi3 Dolton nnd transported to East
Btaked the successof campaign against Louis a of CVi cents. Where then

"trusts" unnn ho result nf tinon Annoimnni ,.,M,i. rnmmtnninnn.
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The Company has been
this company,endeavors to this influ- - Corporations makes so much of? Any rat-o- '" "J"" ? tZZ ' fxT ," '
enco. and hence thonew deliverance of Com-- from Dolton on the Eastern Illinois or Chap-- ?"? J l

ln ?'aZ lillJlZrmlssloner Smith. peil on the Alton, or Harvey on the Illinois P"?A Demarest Lloyd, with Wealth
Wo need hardly point out that his rebut-- Central, or Blue Island on the Rock Island. Commonwealth, descending

tal argument Is extremely weak, although as apples throughout Chicago territory to ea stagcs tQ Mlss Tarbeir8'offensivo pe.would ments from other point In district.strong, no as the circumstances any a , n nethcr d h f
warrant. answers the pointsmade Presl-- So from the Illinois fling Its rato , anJ b misrepresentation in tho
dent substantially as follows: (1) Tho from Dolton in order to the shipper, Commissioner of Corporations.
StandardOU Companyhadatraffic department, it Is tho Corporations who
and shouldhave known that tho six-cen- t rate either betrays grossignoranceof transpor-- rStthad not beenfiled (2 no (3) the tation cus in Chicago territory or relies cr,meg ou corpora;,on calen(iar.After
cago & Eastern Illinois ratewas a secret rato on tho public ignornnco of customs to , f treniJ0l k tn

it road, not from Whiting, from deceive tho public to unques-- iender8hI of tho presment of 'the United
Dolton, which Is described as "a villngo of tloningly every statement mado a Govern- -

corporation is at draKKed to
about 1.G00 population Just of Chicago, ment official as necessarily true although as bQ'r f j misdoing.

only claim to note is that it been in tho instance,a careful examination The whoe gtron Qf t,)0 Govcrnniont ,s u.
the for this and showsthesostatements to bo false.years point origin rected ngangt ,t and flt ,agt( VQ toWi th(j

similar secret rates." Tho Commissionerad-- Tho flnal polnt mado President StandardOil CompanyIs to pay the penaltyot
mlts in describing this rate that there was a that otll0r commodt03 of a character similar and it is convicted of hav--
noto attached BtntJnK that tho rato could also to 0 wero carrlcd at much iower rates thnn jng fallcd to verlfy tbe statement of a
be used from the clerk Is forthwithccntS( Corporations a prodigious sum,

The has qulto generally hailed this d!SCugses with tho remark that "tho measured thocar. Under tho old criminal
statement or tho Commissioner of Corporn- - 'reasonableness'of this rato Is not In question, law, tho theft of property worth more than n
tlons as n conclusivorofututlon of Is ovl- - The question Is whether this rato constituted shilling was punishable death. Under tho

recognizod as tho strongest rebuttal a discrimination ns against othor shippers of interpretation of tho InterstateCommerce
argument advanced the Stnndard. oil," and ho alsomakesmuch of the failure of Theodore Roosevelt nnd Judge Kenesaw

In It Is as weak and inconclusiveastho President Moffettto producebefore tho Lnndls, a technical error of a traffic official Is
remainder hisargument. Tho lines of the evidence of tho Illegal acts of tho excusefor the confiscationof n vast
Chicago & Eastern Illinois do not into which the Standard Oil official said that other of property.
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POOLE" & MARTIN, Editors

Hnterwl ill lho I 'on itic nt lliinkell, 'tVxtu iu
SKOO"t I. MAIL M.TTen

Onr Year l xm i Montln ?.
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HASKELL, TKXAS, Kel. I 11)08,
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Announcements.
The following iiiUM will bo churned

for announcing candidate tor utile,
eatdi In advance:
District ollli'en $10.X)
Count v ollli't's ,r. 00
1'reoluot otllecs. U.f)D

liomociatlc.
Vc are authorized to announce

the following: persons as candi-
dates for the ofticies specified,
subject to the action of the
Democratic party:

For 10--i District:
R. B.

of Throckmorton Couuty.

For Assessorof Taxes:
R. H. SPROWLS.

E. V. MOSER.

L. D. MORGAN.

For Public WeigherPrec. No. 1:
P. J. POLLARD.

Plantshadetrees.

If you would have your abid-
ing placelook like a home, sur-
round and beautify it with seade
treesard shrubbery.

Now and for the next few
weeks is the time to plant shade
tree--. Few trees will excel our
native elm, hackberry, wild chi-

na, chittim cottonwood, etc., for
this purpose.

A SAFE

Read your home paper. No
argument is neededto prove this
statementcorrect. You also need
a paper for
news. You cannotchoosea bet-
ter one one adapted to the
wants of all the family than the

- Dallas'Semi-Week- ly News. By
subscribing for the FreePress
and the Semi-Week- ly News to-

gether, you get both papers one
yearfor $1.75. No subscription
can be acceptedfor less than one
year at this specialrate and the
amount is payable cash in ad-

vance. Order now. Do notdelay.

1908 Will bo PresidentialYear
Your order will receive prompt
attentionby the
21ASK HLL FREE PKESS

.

NEGLECTED COLDS THREATEZ
LIF15.

KltOM Till: CHICAGO TICIIIUNK.

" Don't irifle with a jold, U jowl
vli-- lor pi ident men and women. It
uiu.v In? vltil in lho nasi of a ohild.
Proper to-id- , ood veatiiation, and
dr., uiirm ulothi'; are tho projier saf--

e."iiini8 .lyaliiht colds. If Uiey are
' nuiliitiiiiifd through the ollansehlo

wwtihur nt iiiititmn winti-- r ami Miirin1.'
clmiict- -. ot a surprise from ordinary
emu wl.i i.e lilit. But the ordinary
colon win bi'come hovere il ue.jlt'uteti,
nnu u well tfitablUhed ripei'olil ii to
the I ih i ho ,'rwitest menaceto child
llieui of the year is tho
iieieoied cold " Whetherit is a child
or houIi, i ho cold BlijjhS or severe, the
"Vt r, t.i treatmentthat cun lietuioji
in! i in give Olmiiibprliii'ri Cough
Jleiut-fV- . Jt ib wife and auro. The
g iKipularity and immense sale of
tlil pn p.iration had hoen altlaned by
i h i, iMiikwble curea'of llila ailment

A coul never results in pneumonia
wh" ii ih given. For Halo by Terrell
Chamber'sCourrh Remedy, Favorite

A hardwaredrummerremarked
to the FreePress reporter the
other day thathemusthaveseen
fully 200 balesof cotton lying in
farm yards as he camedown on
rim train from Munday. That
meansthat therewill be money
and business in this country a
little later on.

Mrs. R. E. Sherrill andRev. and

Mrs. L. 0. attended
services at the
church at Stamford last Sunday.

' i i ammmmmmmmmmm
r

ininfi'i iwi'hiJagfctwwqpyy-- ' ""y ' '''
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professional. Ill T.!T

NUliSOKtl'TIONJ

Representative
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world-wide-gener-
al

Cunningham
Presbyterian

nr?
iiilHfvwiniinii'iiiHH

ii; "I h iv, ..l i; V.i l.iito luiMc
I UVf S, l'llilllll uku p tUM III IPC- -

I otutnoiMlug il in my vniuniurj ns It

gives .misiiicu ii i.i vwy uiu " Sue',

SOcundSl 00 liotllo miM by iVirutl'"

Mr. Burwell Cox went out Mon-

day to inspect a tract of land
owned by him in the western
partof the county and arrange
for the erectionof a tenanthouse
and otherimprovementsprepara-
tory to putting the land in culti-

vation this year.

"tillggenllw 1 livrtiieli!li" - said to
be iiu most adv.meeii ami speeiiy
motbud lor the permanent cure ol ml
distunes. It i extreme y doithttul If
. inoit-- pttou :ttid periuetieni i!Uiu

lot ii nail Cotigli or Cold e.iu bo df
Vl-r- tl lll.lli taking .i tow llilsf.i ol

Hurt's Huuey aim llniehuulid. If you
uavo been i.tiuii Jiittt tl uml received
no benlfit Iroiu oinn try tins Rem-
edy. L'rn:, oUc, and 1 CO bottle sjfd by

ieiii-i- . Dfinr riioie

The old court house building,
which was purchased some time
since by Mr." V. II. Patterson,
the hotel man, is being moved to
the lots southof Mr. G. J. Gra-

ham'sresidence,where it will be
ritted up by Mr. Patterson as a
hotel.

A BAD COUUH

It noi a u ymptom ol
(list?at--; a lOjru ilia. (ltae;-.- Is laying
hold uu i tio t'.rw i'vtiiu jinny 'or
NvtVoii-- ) rvksiutiii. It itaits' Honey
and liKic-hiiun- il is iiemy miteii ht-i-i

the Cough tli st appears,a lew iiiuos
Will ellwCUl tVltHlii Ulllt) ol I til' UOUl.le

wtitcli, it tifitfut,ed may result in
l'ijuiuuiwi i or ottiur -- oiiouj malady,
i'ry rhtttn' ilimn uml llurehixuid.
25l', oOc ami 1 00 bottle sold by 'lVriuli
Diti snifu.

The bell ringers and Dunbar
Quurtett will be here Feb. 15, at
the operahouse. They are said
to be the most expert bell ringers
in existence,and with one hun-
dred finely toned bells make ex-

quisite music.

"Wi ineforCUatuberlin'ri Cough ltom-ed- y

to uuy tiilier lor our childtcu,"
sny-- j Mr. L .I.Woiilbury ofTwInltij:,
Miuit. "Il hui alto iloue the work lor
lis in liiuil uuM uml uruup, unit se
tultu tiluaniitu lu rtuiiUiiiiLintiiu' it."
Ko Ittirel'fi Lrujr Store.

Mr. G C Osbornerepresenting
the Abilene Business College,
cameup yesterdayand is present-
ing to our people the advantages
of and soliciting pupils for that
institution.

CHILD'S LIFE SAVED BY CHAM-
BERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY.

Mrs. John Kuglehardt,ot Uera, Mich
tell ut the niixlotiM moments spent
over her little two-year-o- ld daughter
wh" had taken a hard cold resulting
lu croup. She &uy: "1 am sat lulled
that If it hud not been fur Chamber-IIji'- ji

Cough Ilemedy the would have
chunked to death. I gave thU mod"
lcino every ten minutcrt and she
iiegau to throw up the phlegm. I can
ri commend it in tho highest term as
I have another child ' I lint uni
c tiled In the btime
I y Terr.iH'rt Drug Store.

way, Sold

We want to list all REAL BAR-
GAINS in the country, and are
in position to place them before
thebuyersbeforethey everreach
Haskell county, which will give
us the "first shot." See us at
our new office in the State Bank.
West Texas Development Co.

FOR RHEflMATIC .OFFERERS.

Tho quick relolf from pain afforded by
applying Chamborliii'a I'aln Halm
makes it n fovorite with sufferojs
from rheumatism,sciatica, lame back
lumbago, and deep ssatod uml mus-cul- ar

pains-- For sale by Terrell's
Drugstore.

i
BABY HANDS.

Will get mischief oftou it meansa
burn or cut or scald. Apply Ballard's
Stiow Llnlmeut just as soon as the
acnidoiU happetiB,and tho pnln will
be reliovod while the wound will heal
quickly and nicely. A suro euro for

sprains,Rheumatism andall pains.
Price 26o, CO and$1.00a bottle Terrolls

A.1, U Kill I Mil), .11 J M
I .r U mV III V

Physician & Surgeon
Plume: Omeojiai Hc(j. in
OrUec lii Sln-rrll- l HHlliliMir

.MIcrioiiiil('iit IIIukiiixU
A M'KOIAI.TY

T" I.. CUMMINS, M. t), ,

Prnulltlonor it Medlofno
Hurirery. s

l!t I'lionoXoril No ISl
oillcu t Krcnt'li tiros

Hasicki.i., Tkxas.

yK. V. A KlMltliOfOU

Pliy.siciati niul Surgeon
OYVtliK

TKItKIHiLS DKU(i STOKF. j

HA.SKin.I.. TKXAS.

lU'iilitchci- - I'lionc No. 134.

Ijn,

D'i. W. WILLIAMSON',

Ki:sii)i:.cr. jmioni: na
oKHUK ovr.i:

I'reiielt llrcs, Drttjr SIoit.

A. (i. .SKA1IIKIM

Fliysieian and Surgeon,

Mini-fNoi- t t Coriior Npnw.
OlUi' 'lli i,i . . .si Mi

Or NeiiShiiry'n lies No '.:

1)

titid

Onicu

n. .r i sMtru.

Resident Dentist.

Oniet Shell ill P.iilldlt..
1'l.one ,ieUlcnci-Xo.ll-l

lOSTKIi A .10NKS, I

Lnvv, Land and i

Livestock. I

A. C. ll hi l.i '

I. 1.. JONES, Noun l.M.
Itnskt-ll- , Vai,.

A V. McOIJEOW:,

Attorney-nt-Lav- v

OFFICK Corner rooms over

i'a::mi:i:s nationai. junk
Will intiPtirn in nil tl.i Uointn.

11 u. Mrt'ONNia.L,

Attorney at Lnvv.

' I'TICK IN

Mi- - oiiiii-I- I'.ultil'u N W ( i

ff.. ta

&

W. C. JACKSON
Altornoy-at-La- w

Usiskull, - Texas.

.

Gordon 15. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Oilice lu McGoiincll Blrtj.

lVto Helton ii. MurclilKon

Helton & Murchison

LAWYERS
HASIUXI., - - - TKXAS.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesand Sketches
FREE CHARGE.

ofi'ICK over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. HtiBkoll, - Texas.

J. W. DENTflNGTOX,
rnr nntiTnunTnn mm

UniUUI, UUIUIiHblUlt WW

--J

Hlllf

W,

of

Kftimates ntid Skotchos without
charge. Olllco opposito postollloo.
'I'honoNo. 2,12' Residence'phono 111.

Klin wood Camp No. 21,
I,. V SMITH, Con. Com.J. K COI.MKIt, Clerk.

Meets "ml unit 4tli Tups lays.
Ultliig eoverolRnsInvltdl.

O. O. n-- . Haskell JxvIro, No 6'5.
T. IJ. IttlHSKI.L NUI). M WINN y G
WALTER MKADOU8. fiec'v

TxlgitinpetB cTery Thursdaynight.

Family Groceries
Wo offer to tho pub-li- e

a choice stock of
fresh, purogroceries.
Your patronage is
sblioited.

Irby & Stephens
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DEERE IMPLEMENT

J....

TIip .John DeereFarm Implements haveproved to bo well udnpted to this country
and have becomevery popularwith lho largenumber of fannerswho have used them.

We arestill hnudlinjr t lull hnO of theseimplementsand desireat this time to call
your intention to their STACI SULKi'. Tliis plow is of light, draft, smoothrunning--. It
work automatically' to tin team. lining- - nlscrso adjusted to turn easily without the useof
the levers to the right or left at lln end of the rows. Investigatethin plow before you buy.

Tlit; DeoreStalk Cut Ur i also an excellent implement, doing-- good work in

eithereotionorcornstubbl.. For ut.vtlung in WAGONS. P.FGGlErVOR FFRMTTKE
call on us. We carry the beV ii if.
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THE BEST I

ii ill,. in-- good enough for our 4

our citslomer--. Wo have been
in ihl-- , lu)iici for many yeai-- t
and have learned by experloitco T

many points in lh- - ul trade T
s which make it pocsibln for u to i

up

nerve yon better, cheaperuml S

more tatlfactorlly
liody else. : : :

L. P. Davidson f
Grain & Coal Co. ?
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CoverYour Flro Losses
With a policy in duo of the linn

insurance companies wo represent.
Why carry Mich u risk when we'll do
It for you ut very reasonnblo rates.
We'll name tho rateon any property
at your slightestsuggestion.

O.E.PATTERSON.

A SHAKING UP.
may all bo very woll so far as tho
trustsareconcerned, but not when it
comesto chills and fovorandmallarla
Quit thequinine and take a real euro,
Ballard's Herblne.Coutalns no harm-
ful drugsami Is as certain as taxes,
Ifit doosn'touro,yon got you money
baok, Sold by Terrell Drug Btoro.

Couuty Court.

Since our report last week tho
following cases have been dis
posedof in tho countycourt:

The Stato vs P. J. Johnson.
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GIVING AWAY 1
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Wo have tuiuli :.i by which we

will give to some oneof our customers durimr
this yeara $!i'2t Upright (5 rand Piano.

Kueh ctisTomei will be furnishedwith acardou
which his or her purchaseswill be stampedand the StT.F';

one having cardsshowing tho largestTim otint of
purchases,on next Christmas day, will get the Uk ',

piano absolutely free of cost, for the reason that
till goods will bo sold at the price as if the ?

piano proposition did .not exist. We simply do ag

this expecting to make back thecostof the piano W '

on the increasedvolume of business it will bring jH
us.

We have many things in ourutoek that you g
needfrom time to time.

Get in the raceand witi this piano. Get your
friends to trade with us and get tho benefit of
their, purchases. Call at the store and get full
particulars.

The Racket Store
W. H. WYMAN & GO. Props.

POSTOFF1CE MARKET
FRED FATJTH, Prop.

Carry a full lino of fresh ments, smisagei', JOcc.

A Shareof Your PatronageIs Solicited.

ing a pistol. Verdict of guilty
and punishment'assesscdat $50
fine and six months in county
jail.

Tho State vs Eugono Hall,
chargedwith selling whiskey in
local option territory. Tho case
was submitted without a jury
and thojudgo assesseda fine of
$Gd and thirty daysin the coun-
ty jail.

The State vs P. J. Johnson,
chargedwith selling whiskoy in
local option torritory. Jury
trial and verdict pf guilty and

charged with, unlawfully 'carry--1 assessinga fine of $50 andforty
ifc.
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days in the county jail.
The State vs W. L. Wingo,

chargedwith soiling whiskoy in
local option territory. Submit-
tedto jury, which returneda ver-
dict of notguilty undor instruc-
tion from tho judgo.

Tho court adjourned sine die
on last Saturday.

H"

Keister & Griffin have just re-
ceivedanothercarof Light Crust
flour. It's the bestflour on the
marketand is sold exclusivelyby
Keister & Griffin, PhoneNo. 69
for a freshsackof it.
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SATURDAY MORNING, FEB. 1, '08

To Rural Delivery Patrons.

Postmaster Baker desires to

j call attention to the practice of
somepatronsof ruraldelivery of
placing loose coins in their boxe3
eachtime theydesire to dispatch
lettersinsteadof supplying tht..-selv- es

with postage in advance
of their needs.

This practice imposes undue
hardshipon rural carriers in re-

moving loose coins from boxes
and delaysthem in the . service
of their routes.

The postmaster, therefore, ur-

gently requeststhat, patrons of
rural delivery provide themselves
and keep on hand a supply of
stamps consistent with and in
advanceof their needs. It is al-

so very desirable that rural .pa-
tronsplace in their mail boxes
small detachable cups of wood
or tin in which to place coins,
when necessary, in purchasing
suppliesof stamps.

-- -

Messrs.J. F. BolanderandJas.
Partridge, two oi the substan-
tial farmersof theMundaycoun-
try, were in Haskell last Satur--
day. The"y give a good report
of conditionsin thatsection. Mr.
Bolander has for a number of

. yearsbeenoneof thelargestand
most successftl wheat growers
in this part of the state. He
told us, however, that his wheat
crop was short this year as he
only succeeded.lastfall in getting
150 acressown, which like other
wheatin thatlocality is now very
promising. While here Mr. Bo-

lander renewedhis subscription,
remarkingthat he had been tak-
ing theFree Pressabout twenty
yearsand couldn'tpartcompany
with it now, a sentiment which
we heartily appreciated.

mj. VV Publlo WciRUor.

Mr. r. .1. rouaru wnose an-

nouncement for public weigher
of precinct No. L appears this
week, is ajfnrmer residing near
P.ule. "Mr. Pollardmoved to thia
county from Bell county about
three years ago and while ve
have but slight acquaintance
with him we' can state that
friends who know hitn for years
in Bell county speak highly of
his honestyand good standing
asa citizen and asbeing a man
of affable and social disposition.

kTho voters will no doubt give
Mr. Pollard'sclairaH on theirsup-por-t

duo investigation and con-

sideration.

Mr. L. D. Morgan's namewill
be found in our announcement
colum this week as a candidate
for assessorof taxes. Mr. Mor-

gan hasbeena citizen of Haskell
for severalyearsand hasalways
conducted himself as a gentle-
man and a man of good moral
character should. As to his
qualifications, etc., we refer the
readerto a statement in this is-

sueoyer Mr. Morgan's own sig-

nature, aid suggestthat the vot-

ers give his claims due epiaider-atio- n.

-

On Tuesdayayoung man came
to Haskell and procured a mar-

riage license and taking Squire
Lamkin in tow, they procededto
a point about oneandahalf miles
eastof town where Mr. E A
Thomas and JMiss Cora Bishop
were found awating them in a
buggyandattheir requestJustice
Lamkin proceeded to tie them
hard and fast in the bonds of
matrimony. It sounds like a
case of dodging the old fplks,
but Mr. Lamkin saidhe askedno
questions and wasn't wise on

that point.

Valentines--A Jot of pretty
,6ne at the RacketStore. ,

Fine White Plymouth Rock
rookerafor saleor to trade for
kens or tcgi.' taduire at the
Frsb Prim ftc.
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MAKHIAOFS.

JMurriugc licensewere returned
to the county clerk's-offic- e this
week indicating that the mar-
riages of tho following persons
hud beenduly consummatedon
tho datesmentioned:

Wm. Parkmanand Miss Sullie
IiCe on Jan.10th.

Ollio B. Sturdwanbjind Miss
Alice Smith on Jan. 17th.

0. L. Loftin nnd Miss Annie
Perry, Jan.10th.

S. 10. Youngblood and Miss
Maggie Henderson, Jan. 22nd.

U. L, Mitchell and Miss Josie
Boswell, Jan. 22nd.

J. E. Clark and Miss Margaret
Hcnrn, Jan 2(jth.

M. L. Little and Mi.ss Jennie
Gamier, Jan.2Gth.

E. A. Thomas, Jr. ami Miss
Dora Bishop, Jan. 28th.

M. J. Gregory and Miss Bu.isie
Mitchell, Jan. 28th.

To all these the Fain:Pituss
extends its bestwishes with tho
hope that they may find lifo's
journey strewn with prosperity
and happiness.

When you sell your land here
and want to go "out West" be
sureto call onusbeforeyou leave,
and let ustell you aboutour great
bargains in our iamous "Cabra
Springs Ranch'" in New Mexico,
where we can sell you as fine
land asevera crow flew over, at
$10.00 to $15.00 per acreon good
termsand low interest. Ask for
printedmatterdescribing it.

West TexasDevelopmentCo.
5-- tf StateBank, Haskell, Tex.

-- -

The Bertwin Business College
recently establishedat Stamford
furnishes the most convenidnt
meons and opportunity for the
young people of this immediate
section to attendsuchan irtstitu
tion andsecureamodernbusiness
education. We are informed
that it hasa thorough equipment
and a corpsof teaceersup-to-da- te

in all the detailsof modern com
mercial business.

DissolutionNotice.

Notice is hereby givento whom
it may concern that the firm of
W.'W. Fields& Bro., composed
of W. W. Fields andR. B. Fields,
and doing business in Haskell,
Texas,haebeendissolvedbymu7
tual consent,R. B. Fields retir-
ing from the firm. The business
will becontinuedby W. W. Fields
and J, U. Fields under the firm
name of W. W. Fields & Son.
The new firm assumesthe liabili-
ties of the old firm and all

notes, etc.,due theold
firm become theproperty of and
arepayable to thenew firm.

Haskell, Texas,Jan. 25, 1908.
W. W. Fields, R B. Fieldsand

J. U. Fields.

NOTICE.
G. C. Osborn, who is traveling

in the interestof Abilene Busi
nessCollege, Abilene, Texas,will
be in Haskell on Thursday, Fri-na- y

and Saturday, Jan. 30, 31
and Feb. 1. All young persons
interestedin securinga practical
businessenucationshouldseehim
while he is here.

Say, Mr., if you want to sell
your land or city property, and
will make tho figuresRIGHT, we
have the buyersready to do busi-
ness. Rememberthat theprices
mustbeclose for aquick salenow.

WestTexas DeyelopmentCo.
Office in State Bank, Haskell,

Texas. - 6-- tf

SeedOats.

I have good seed oats for ' sale
at 65 centsa, bushel. Clear of
Johnsongrassseed. Joe Hes-
ter, threemiles eastof Roches-
ter. 4-4- tp

When you want lumber, shin-
gles,"etc., seeguestft Abbott.

OursriMtraetbeelcsare
up;tUt. ,'Oet jrer

IWtrMta fret' ?

(tflv-- Wilseiu

lffM.MimiwllTi,linriTTmiltrr-M--T- l --HMgrB .Z,-J- fe

(j) fTTl SeeS. G. Dean, Managerof Vj)

ProgressiveLumber Co.

;
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West of Haskell National Bank.

We have five million feet of lum-
ber and no money. You need
the lumber ; and we need the
money.

if

A HAII. AND

JAKE'S POOL HALL
If you want to spenda few momentspleas-

antly, call at the

Red Front Pool Hall
EastSide of Square

CENTRAL. ME
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Do not fail to see our up-to-da- te

line of woolens before orcT-erin-g-

your clothes for Spring
andSummer. We guarantee to
fit you. Haskell Tailoring Co.

If you are going to buy lum-

ber or anything in thatline soon,
it will no doubt be money in your
pocket to call around and let
Guest& Abbott figure on your
billv

I make abstracts,examine ti-ti- es,

write contracts, do collect-
ing, etc. Seeme, Clyde F. Elk-in- s,

office over Collier-Andru- ss

drug Btore.

WANTED at once $50,000 in
vendors' lien notes.

Thomason& Thomason.

Guest& Abbott have as good
a stock of lumber, shingles,
doors, sash,etc.. as any in the
city, and their prices are as low
as is consistentwith sound busi-
ness.

S. G. Dean, manager of the
Progerssive Lumber Co. west
of Haskell National Bank,
will trade lumber for cot
ton, or advancelumber on cotton
warehousereceipts. 47ft

' 'OUT OF THE FOLD, ' ' which
will bepresentedherenext Mon-

daynight at the opra house for
the first time, had a successful
run of over threehundrednights
in New York.

Lost. In Haskell on Christ-
masnight, a lady's gold watch
and fob, size 0, Lost at the
skatingrink, or betweentherink
and Dr. Gebhard's residence.
Finderpleasereturn to Miss Ad-

dle Haswell and get a reward.

BUCKNEK ORPHAN!' HOME

Stu4nift Compile anil Print
Reportfor Year1907.

r In aneat folio compiled .mid
printedat the'Home andby the
students there, the full report

-

SEE US AT ONCF

t
A T MARKET

All kinds offresh

BEEF,
PORK,
SAUSAGE
AND
LARD

We pny tbe lush-
estpricesfor

PAT
CATTJLE
AND HOGS

i c Qnnuc 9, cnu
i Wl UUUIIL US UUIV

for 1907 has just been issued
from tho Uuckner Orphans'
Home. This institution is situ-
ated sevenmiles northenstofDnl-cit- y.

It lins nccommoilation for
more tlinn tlio GOO children
cored for this season. It has
work thatcalls for an outlny of
more than $120 n day.

The report shows that Dr. R
C. Buckner, tho present head of
the home,began his efforts on
Dec. 7, 1870. The first public
meetingwas a deacons' conven-
tion at Paris,where he had been
pastor for seventeenyearn. It
was held JulyJlT, 1877. Tho
first charter to the home was
granted ort April 10, 1879. It
was approved at a meeting in
the First Daptist Church in Mc-Kinn- ey

at that time. The pres-

entsite of forty-fou- r acres was
boughtof Elder J. T. Pinson,
Sept. 25, 1880. The first build-

ing was erectedit the spring of
1881. Tho site cost 500 The
groundand the building and the
work Jiuvp stmdily enlarged un-

der tho constantmnnngment of
Dr. Buckneruntil morothunGOO

children are cared for and tho
annual expenditure reaches
nbout,70.000.As far as possi-bi-o

the cottage system is fol-

lowed in tho euro of tho children
so as to give them the effect of

homo in its surroundings and
seclusionsand in tho greaterim-

munity from any possible con-

tagion. Tho several buildings
used havea floor spacoof moro
than 110,000squarefeet. All of
thecareof it is givenby thochild-

ren and their instructors. Be-

sides tho main building, there are
special working places, a homo
for agedwomen, a special nur-
sery building-f- or tho younger
children, a children's hospital,
andampleplacesfor school train-un-d

for religious excorciso.

"Better Be Safe than Sorry."

Therefore insure your home
with Sanders Wilson & Mc
Pheraon. a.tf

..i u W'iM

MAIL ORDER EVIL

IT3 RISE IS NOT THE RE8ULT OF
LEGITIMATE DEMAND.

DUE ENTIRELY TO GREED

And It Feeds Upon the Prosperity
of the Country Towns A

Menace to the
Nation.

(Copyilxhtcd, .ISO), by Alfr.d C. Clurk.)
As tho yeurs go by wo urc moro

than ever brought face to face with
tho vital queHtlon of trading at home.
During the past decadetho habit of
buying goods abroad has grown to
such proportlonB that the country
merchant may well foci alarmed at
tho probablo outcome unlesssomething
Is done to forestall the great calamity
which will BUrely result therefrom.

Trade conditions 25 years ago were
satisfactory. At that time catalogue
houses were entirely unknown and
country met chants were "monarchs of
all thoy surveyed," so to speak, In tho
lines represented,and the people were
prosperous and linppy. Perhaps not
so much becausu thoj goneially had
money enough to meet theh wants,
but becausoof the contentment that
provallod throughout tho country at
that time. Tho farmers raised good
cro a, generally, and received good
prices for what they hud to sell. They
sold their surplus stuff to the local
met chant and bough I what they
wanted; and thl3 was the height of

their ambition, hencethe contentment
that prevailed.

But in after yeais, when cities
grow und trade expanded, the mer-
chants of these citiesnot being con-

tent with conditions of trade, devised
plans by which they might reach out
for moro business. Advertising in the
newspapersbeing a cheap way of
putting the merltB of their goods be-

fore tho people, this plan appealedto
them andit was adopted.At first they
operated on a small scale; then, as
tho merchant saw the opportunity for
making it pay, he added to his adver-
tising fund. And so It has continued
until to-da-y millions of dollars are
annually sent to mall order housesby
the peoplo of the United States.

The bestand moBt effective way to
throttle the cataloguehousehas boen
a question uppermost In tho minds of
country merchants for several years
past; sorno advocating ono plan and
someanother. There are several plans
which might be presented to Induce
tho farmer to buy at home. In the
first place his pride might be appealed
to. There are very few farmers who
own their own farms but that would.. .....- - ..J 1 1... 11.11..... ...V.I
locality, -HciUt fartii3HH
his farm is to be valuable it must be
farmed In tho most scientific manner
and all buildings, fences,etc., must be
kept up In tho best possible shape,
and above all the farm must bo lo-

cated not too far from some good
town, for we all know that farm land
brings a much better price when near
to some good town or village. It is
not hard to get the farmer to teallze
this, for If he ever sold any farm land
or tried to sell any, he knows this to
bo a fact. Well, then, after he has
realized this fact, the thing for him
to do Is to patronize his home mer-
chants and businessmen, so they may
bo able to build and maintain a good
town.

Public schools are much better In
the towns than In the country for the
reason titat where the population Is
most dense, there Is more" taxable
property to tho amount of territory
covered, hence there is more money
collected for school purposes,and as
a result more and better teachersare
employed. All this is of the highest
importance to the farmor, as most
farmers who are of any importance In
their profession are interested in giv-

ing their boys and girls a good educa-inn- .
And tight hero If. wlioro tn p'on

town pioposltlon comes to him wh'i
Rreat-forc- e. Ho kuowa he ocn s . I

his children to tho vlllago srhool at ti

gieat deal less cxperau than to sen 1

ficm nway to collego, and tlutt 1 1

ncHt cases hotter results ute ob-tai-

d.
If the farmer seriously desln--s all

t't io "ccd things he must of iieu'isl-t- y

help to build them. Let hint und r.
statu) that he is ono of the main
jovtb In the gieat wheel of com--
m- - co in his vicinity and that ho can

P ;Tord to soud abroad to putcliaso
t n tho smallest Horn of tuercliuu-t- !

p , though It may seem to him that
he is saving a few cents by doing so.

It sooms that It could be easily
pointed out to him that If thoro wni
no town near him and ho had to drive
20 or 30 miles to tako his produce to
market and haul his groceries tho
samo distance homo, ho could easily
soo that his land would groatly depre-
ciate In value and tho disadvantages
ho would oncountor on every hand
would bo very disastrous to his time
and ho would gladly spend his money
at homo to divert this calamity.

Ono of tho most potent levers with
which to control trado in count!y lo-

calities is the liberal uso of printers'
ink, coupled with iutelllgenco in ad-

vertising tho wares of tho merchant.
Tho cataloguehousesemploy the best
talent obtainableto write their adver-
tisements and spend large sums of
money In this way. Besidesadvertis-
ing Judiciously they uU v.' on a
largo scale and consequently not the
business. Tho old saying U.ut "ju
nust fight the devil with llroV will ap-
ply la this case. The homo merchant
must advertise. He mustdo morethan
say; "Cone to ftelta's to trade

!ee e eartk."
i j..ii& . - - -

v i 4 I "rsn.mJWM?,y"

He must
i ke wmM
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In nrltffitn tntfAiu(iMnii aiap tVin rtli' wJ
tcr to a customer, and thenqitoto tlAVOrk
price. This will nearly always act u j
a clincher and will at least put 1ib..i
on u standing with the catalogue113
house. In fact It will glvo him an ad-to-n

vantage over tho catatoguohouse, for
In almost every case ho can Bell tho'
samo grade of merchandise cheaper
than the catalogue house can sell lt.f)
This is not mern theory but a state
ment of fact, for the reason that the
country merchant's business Is oper
nted at a very much lessexpensetheft
that of the mall order merchant.
There are a thousand and one iterA
of expense which the city merchant
has to meet that areontlrelyunknowk
to the country merchant.

Tho Utne Is rapidly approaching
when peoplo who patronize mall orde
houses will be looked upon as "soo,t
ers" by the solid and influential citl
zens of all commonwealths and wlf,
suffer ostracism at thoir hands.

Cities and towns are built by com-
bined efforts of tho residents thereof;
not by foreign capital. So too areour
churches and schoolhousesbuilt. It
may bo true that In many instances
eastern capital has beenemployed to
make Improvements in the west, but
always with good round interest to
tho lender of the money. No one ever
heatd of a casewhero an easternman
or firm contributed to western enter-
prisefor the fun of the thing. Nor
did you ever hear of a ca,sewhere any
mail order or catalogue house ever,
contributed to any church building
fund. Nor yet did they ever build or
help to build any of our schoolhouses.1
You nover heard of a caseof this kind
and you nover will. All these eastern'
sharks care for Is your dollar, an
you know It, and when they,have,got-
ten that thoy have no more use for
you. Then why should you patronize
them? You can go to your home mer-
chant any day in the year and If you
are short of change, he will extend
you credit. If you are sick and un-- ,Aable to work the homemerchant will "see that your family is provisioned"
until you get on your feet again. He
will do all of this and at. the same
time furnish the samegrade of goods
at the fame or even at a less pried
Will the catalogue merchant do thlatf

We hear that theBertwin Busi-
nessCollege of Stamford, Texas,
is growing rapidly, having en
rolled quite a number ot new
studentsrecently, and more ent-
ering daily. From indications
this school is destined to be
pre-emine- nt in this country as a
schoolfor practicaleducation,and
it should have the hearty sup
port of the people of West Texas.
- :9aftS-ff UUiljJ
woman in West Texas, who can
possibly do so, should secure a
practial business education in
Bertwins Business College of
Stamford, Texas. It is a worthy
instution and deserves your
encouragement.

Mr. J.J. Sharp of Wild Horse
prairie was in thecity Friday. He
is holding eight bales of cotton
iu th union ware house at this
place.

Therearestill quite a number
of our subscribers who aremore
than one year in arrears on our
subscription books. Under re-

cent rulings of the postal auth-
orities, we will have to discon-
tinue theFree Pressto such sub-

scribersunlessthey pay up and
renew before April 1st. We hope
no one will overlook this matter
and thus force us to drop their
anmesfrom the list.

Information for Homeseekers.
For the purposeof furnishing

reliable information in regardto
theproductions,resources,school
and churchfacilities, social con-

ditions, etc., of this portion of
the state and also to give any
desired information to persons
seeking locations for
any industrial or manuf-
acturing enterprise, the towns
throughout a group of counties
in which Haskell county is in-

cludedhaveorganized the Cen-

tral West Texas Association of
Commercial Clubs with officers
and agentswhose business it is
to gather and furnish such au-

thentic information.
A letter of inquiry addressed

to the secretaryor any of the
officers, or a memberof the ex-

ecutive committee will receive, --

prompt attention.
--Their names and addresses

follow:
Officers:

Pres. T. E. Powell, Baird, Tex.
Vice-Pre- s. Jas.Stinson,Anson;

Texas.
Treas. R.B; Wbffocd, Hamlin,

Texas.
Sec, O. P. Thomas, Abilene,

Texas,
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I Local ami Personal

List your land with mo if you
want it sold. J. J. Stein.

G. C. McCullough of the east
side wits in.town Wednesday.

If you want your lots or land
sold Jisc them with J. J. Stein.

Hear the bell ringers Saturday
ivoht, Feb. 15th.

Ladies, call on Mrs. Minnie
Pritehettfor nice .ewiriur. 3-- 4t

Mr. J. W. Allen of Rule was in
the city Thursday.

We've tried Mr.Miller's yellow
yam potatoesand they are 0. K.

Mr. Walter Smith was in the
county capital Thursday.

Strayed: A black gilt. If you
- haveseenher, notify K. Collier.

Rev. I. N. Atvis of the Pink-erto- n

community was in the city
Friday.

We are pioneer tailors of
Haskell. Haskell Tailoring Co.

If you want to sell your land
quick list it with J. J. Stein, the
hustler.

Mr. J. R. Johnsonof the west
side was doing business in town
Wednesday.

See J I. W. (lobhnrd for bar-

gains in Turin laud and city
properly. 2tf

The bestline of buggy whips,
lapJtfobes and.horse blankets at
Ever'sshop, Haskell.

The Heraldhasmovedinto new
and more commodious quarters,
fitted up for it in the McNeil &
Smit warehouse.

Don't wait, but be among the
first to purchase the latest pat-

ternsin shirtwaist embroideries.
AlexanderMercantile Co.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Haley of
the east side were in shopping
Wednesday.

We can frame your pictures in
an up-to-da- te style at McNeill &
Smith Hardware Co.

Mr. T C Williams of the north
c""f,5lftt3frafl doingbusinessmtovn

Baggage transferred to all
partsof the city, ring No. 114
for Rupe & Pearsey.

Mr. West Hisey has sold his
farm on Paint creek to Mr. S. T.
Mous of Mart, Texas.

Suits bought of us areguaran-
teed. Seequr line of samples.
Haskell Tailoring Company.

Mr. T. J. Head of the Roches-
ter neighborhood was on our
streetsWednesday.

Seeour complete line of em-

broidery with flouncing to' match.
Alexander Mercantile Co.

Mr. R. M. Pockrus of Knox
City was shaking handswith his
Haskell friends Wednesday.

If you want to look neat have
Thos. Sowell press yoru clothes.
Haskell Tailoring Co. 4tf

j Master Andy Cox of Arkansas
is here on a visit to his uncle,
Mr. Burwell Cox.

We take specialpainsin clean-
ing and pressingladiescoatsand
skirts. Haskell Tailoring Co.

Mr. I. N. Furrh was in the
other day and renewed for the
FreePress.

For the very bestred oil that
can be had, phoneIrby & Steph-

ens 20 centsper gallon. 4-- 2t

' ' Mr. A. Mayfield of the north-
westernpart of the county was
doingbusinessin thecity Monday.

, We arenow showing the most
(

'complete line of embroideries
land lacesever brought to Has-Ikel-l.

Alexander Mercantile Co,

I Mr. D. W. Fieldsof Marcy was
the city Mondayand theFree

""Press supplied him with some
notarial and otherblanks.

Anvone wanting bulbs or
greenhouseflowers of any kind,
seeJ. C Brewer, or phone No.
103. 3-- 4t

Second-han- d stoves wanted.
PhoneNo. 185.

lXi . . It

Mesrs. Jno. E. Robertson and
H. Weinert, businessmon of Wei-ner- t,

visited Haskell yesterday.

When you buy coal at L. P.
Davidson Grain& Coal Co. they
make you a presentof a nice fire
poker.

Messrs.A. D. Tonn, JoeSmith,
R. C. Caudle and Park Caudle,
prominent Sagertonitos, were in
the city Tuesday.

Lt.difs, have your coats and
skirts cleaned and pressed by
MM.
H1U' OUttUllC...11 (Haskell Tailoring
Company.)

!

A car load of canned yellow
yam sweet potatoes and ribbon
canesyrup just received by G.

J. Miller.

Miss Iva Bray of the Paint
creek community spentSaturday
and Sunday in town with Miss
Allah Hester.

We now have a full line of
1908 patternsof wall paper. All
new designs.
"McNeill & Smith Hardware Co.

limp; Number 10 when you
needa first classjob in cleaning
and pressing. Haskell Tailoring
Company.

Mrs. H. S. Post and" Mrs. W.
W. Murphy have returned from
a visit to their old homesin Lou-

isiana.

At Ever's harness shop you
will find the largest assortment
of saddles and harnessever car-

ried in Haskell.

Mr. R. M. Strainof the Rule
community wasin thecity Thurs-
day and in speaking of farming
operations said that he had 75
acresprepared for oats.

All plow gear from a hame-stra-p

to the best collar can be
hadat reasonablepricesof Evers,
the saddlerat Haskell.

Our abstractbooks stru com
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sunders& Wilson.

Mr. J. A. Price of the north-
eastpart of the county was in
the city Monday. He told our
reporterthat the farmersin his
sectionhad their work, advanced--!
toward readiness for planting
time.

We can accommodate two
boarders either with meals or
rooms, or both.
4-- 2t Mrs. A. H Norris.

We base our claims for your
cleaning and pressing work on
merit of the work turned out.
Seeus for anything along this
ine. Haskell Tailori ng Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lemons of
the southeastpart of the county
were doing some trading in town
yesterday.

Call at J.G. Miller's grain store
and get a caseof EastTexasyel-

low yam potatoesanda gallon of
country kettle pure ribbon cane
syrup.

Guest& Abbott are receiving
new building material regularly
and you ought to consult your
inteaestby seeing them before
you buy.

Mr. J. T. Therwhanger of the
nort sidewasin town Wednesday
and reported thatwheatandoats
in his section are doing finely.
He also said that the farmers
generally had their work pretty
well advanced for the time of
year.

TelephoneNumber 10 reaches
the most up-to-da- te Tailor Shop
in Haskell. Try us. We cater
to the particular kind.
4tf Haskell Tailoring Co.

Specialattentionpaid to ren-
dering 'andpaying taxesfor non-
residents and to rentals. J. J.
Stein, Real Estate Agent, Has-
kell, Texas.

J. J. Stein will sell your land
if you jmt it in his hands.

Our line of paintsand wall pa-

per is a completeoneof the best
assorted stockin West Texas.
We can handle your business in
therje lines to any extent.
McNeill & Smith HardwareCo.

HKHH

Mr' O A Williams brought in
Thursday faom his father's, Mr.
T A Williams, farm a few miles
north of town, 55 bushels of

' wheat, which hesold on the local
market. This wheat was of the
crop of 190G andwas a fine sam-
ple. Mr. Williams is still hold-

ing his 1907 crop.

WORN OUT

Thnt'a tlio wuy you fool about tlio
lnii,'a whoii you luivo n hacking
COllirll. It' fnotifslllICBH to lot it gO Oil

'""' ,rl,8t mluofc t get over it, when
Itiillnrtl's Hot (houndSyrup will Htop

ihouough mid hcivl tlio lungs. Price
!!ou, and JiOiiuil $1.00 per bottlo. Bold
ly Terrell Drug Store.

Call at the office of the City
Realty Co., over Collier-Andru- ss

drug store, and let usreviseyour
list of lands with us if any
changeis to be made. If you
have not yet listed your property
with us give us your prices and
we will do our best to locatea
buyer at once, giving you our
best service.

A. H. Norris, Mgr. '
Bell Itingers.

Next in the series of lyceum
entertainmentsis the Dunbar
Company, male quartette and
bell ringers. From numerous
presscommentsand other sour-

ces we feel justified in predicting
that this company will give us
an entertainmentout of the ordi-

nary and well worth attending.
-- UN

ARRESTED

u cough Unit has heenhangingon for
over two mouthsby taking Uallurd's
Iloruhouud Syrup. If you hvou cough
don't wait stop It tit once with this
wonderful romedy. Splendid for
coughtj, cold on chest, lnlluonza,
bronchitis, pulinnury troubles. Price
25e, 50 and S1.0I) Sold by Terrell
Drug Store.

Dr. P H Chilton left Tuesday
for CorpusChristi, wherehe will
make hishome. Dr. Chilton has
the reputation of being a fine
operating surgeon. Dr. Chilton
had mademany friends in Has
kell who, with the Free Press, I

regre't that he soughTotherfields
for his usefelness. He will keep
in touch with Haskell through
theFreePress, which he order-
edsentto his address.

THE JUMPING OhF PLACE.

"Consumption had me in its grasp;
i.nd I had almost reacho tho jumping
oh" place whon I was advised to try
Dr. King's New Discovery; and I
want to sayright now, it saved my
life. Improvomaut began with the
llrst bottleand aftor takiug ouo dozen
bottles I waeu well and htippv man
agaiu," saya George Moore, of
Grimeslaud, N.O. As a remedy for
cough nud colds aud healerof woak,
soro lungs uud for preventing puou-uionl- a

New Discovery is suprouio .50
nud $1.00atTerrell'sDrug Store.Trial
bottlefreo.

Mrs. W. W. Fields has a fine
bed of violets now in full bloom
and in fact weare informed that
they have ceenblooming all win-

ter. The violet is, one of the
sweetestof flowers, yet one of
the most modestand.has always
furnished inspiratifri for the
poets.

. v
-- -

NEIGHBORHOOD FAVORITE.

Mrs. O.E. Charles, of Hnlbor Maine,
speakingof Electric BIttora says "Jt
is a neighborhood favorlto horo with
us." It deservesto bo a favorlto evory
whero. It gives quick rollof In dyspap-el-a

liver complaint, kidney deraugo
nient malnutrition, uervouauess,weak
audgeneral dobllitv. Its action on the
blond as a thoroughpurlter makes it
especially useful as aspring medlolno.
This graud alteratlvo tonlo Is sold
uudor guaranteeTorrell Drug Store.
50c.

The Haskell Light and Ice Co.

hasreceived part of its machin
ery for the ice plant, which they
proposeto havein full-operatio- n

in good time to supply the de-

mand for ice) the coming season.

Mr, A B Carothers of Roche-
ster wasin tho Capitol city

fillCESSIIM
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THE BIGGEST BUSINESS IN IHE HISTORY OF

IHE INSTITUTION

.During the month just passed,
the Tyler Commercial College of
Tyler, Texas, enjoyedthe largest
enrollment for any one month
since the school was established,
and their heavy correspondence
indicatesthat thismonth will al-

so be a recordbreakcr. This big
success, with such a financial
crisis a3 this country is just pas-
sing over, is conclusive evidence
of two things. First, that the
Tyler Commercial College is giv-

ing the most thorough and prac-
tical educationpossible, one that
fully meetsthe demandsof the
businessworld. Second,it proves
that the better thinking people
were made to realize by the pan-

ic, that there was no betterway
of investing their earnings than
in a practical commercial educa-
tion. May this institution con-

tinue to prosper. It is doing a
greatgood for our young people.
Parents interested in placing
their sons and daughters in a
commercial college where they
will receivevaluablemoral train-
ing as well as a thorough and
practicalbusinesstraining, would
do well to investigate this school.
A businesstraining without the
proper moral training as afoun-
dation is a failure.

SUFFERING & MONEY SAVED

E.S. Loper, of Murilla, N.Y., 6ays:
"I mil carpenterand liavo had many
sovorecuis healed by IJuckleu'samlca
Salvo. It has saved me sufferings and
dollars. It is by far tho best healing
salo-i- , ulcers, fovor sores, eczema and
piles. 125c nt Terrell Drug Store.

When in needof lumber ofany
kind seeguest & Abbott. Their
stock is new and in first-cla- ss

shapeand they will interest you
in the matterof prices.
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KEEPINCI OPEN HOU3E.

K verybody In welcomo whoa wo fool

good; and we fuel (hat wh only when
our digestive orgiinintru working prop-

erly. Dr. King's NowLlfo I'IIIh regit"
lute theaction of Hlomuoh, liver unit

onecan't holp feel-

ing good whon ho usestlieile pills. 'ju
tit Terrell's Drui; .Store.

I'ltOUUAM.

CentralWestTexasAssociation
of Commercial Clubs, to be held
at Merkel, Texas,February 18th.
1908.

Openingsession at 9:30 a. m.
Address ofwelcome by W. W.

Wheeler, Mayor.
Response, R. H. McCarthy, Al-

bany.
"The Importance of Demon-

strationFarming in Texa" De-wi- tt

McMurray, Dallas; Hon. R.
R. Miller, Commissionerof Agri-

culture, Austin.
"The Relationof the Commer

cial Club to the Agricultural Pop--

ulation" -J-udgeJas. P. Stinson,
Anson; Judge E, N. Kirby. Abi-- 1

lone.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Called to orderat 1:30 p. m.
"The duty of Texas to puplic

carriers and their obligation to
the public" -J-udgeH. C. Hord,
Sweetwater; Judge W. T. An- -'

drews, Stamford.
Question box conductedby O.

P. Thomas, Secretaryof the cen
tral West Texas Commercial
Clubs, and Homer D. Wade,
Stamford, Secretary Stamford
Commercial Club.

(All questions to be submitted
by the noon recess.)

"The Press, and Its Relation
to Central West Texas" Louis

J Wortham, Fort Worth; Hon.

Clarence Ousley, Fort Worth.
BusinessSession.

The Dunbar.Quarcettand Bell
Ringersaresaid to be unexcelled
in their line. They will give an
entertainment in Haskell on the
night of Feb. 15th.

i J. ;K

Island
....w n

- .
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in and guarantee

Mr. M. A. Clifton tells us that
he wasout over the county some
last andthat from his ob-

servationshe believedfarm work
was a month ahead ofwhat it
usually is in this county at this
time of the year. As Mr.
is anexperiencedfarmerheought
to be able to form a pretty accu-
rate judgment on a matter of
this kind.

Mr. Wm. Collins of Knox coun-
ty was in Haskell Friday. We
learnedthat he had ten balesof
cotton stored in the Farmers'
Union warehouse at this place,
holding for a betterprice.

City Meat
Market. . . .

maintains its reputation for fur-

nishing the tenderestandjuciest

&

meats. Thsse ready cooked
meatsare a great help to the
ladies especially is preparing
Sundaydinner.

The beeves we slaughter are
selectedwith a view to getting
the fattest and

We solicit your patronage,

Joiner & Whitacre

JGXIXDOKGGXSOQGXSGXIXDOSGXDSSXSSOs

THE

FREE PRESS
OXI2 DOLLAIt A YEAR.

We have the besto
JOB OFFICE

-West

Texas.
SXEXDOB
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Plows.I
fire- in... nsft.vv, and if

with a comnetent
satisfaction.

WB)'B'&&&&&
Rock

with the superior of the

Rock Island Turning Flows
we would be pleasedto haveyou investigatethem fully.

We arecarying a full line of the Rock implements
which are now more widely used in many sections of the
country thananyother.

9 ROCK ISLAND BUGGIES AND HACKS
AND

l)volUBo)peifcotly

X9SS3GEXDQQS0GX33:

STOUGHTON
We sell thesestrictly on their merits, and they are giving

excellentsatisfaction to our customers.
We have on hand a few

SECOND HAND WAGONS AND BUGGIES

which we wili seli or tradeon very favorableterms.

BLACKSMTTHING
We have a fully equipped blacksmith and repair

shon connectionwith our business
"X workman charge, we

week

Clifton

Roast Barbecued

tenderest.

merits

Island

Call and look throughour line before you buy.
We can interestyou in goods and prices.

SOLOMONIMPLEMENT CO
HASKELL,

WAGONS

, TEXAS
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Col. M. W. Mann, nn old-thn- o resi-
dent of Dallas and prominent Grand
Array voteran, died in that city last
Sunday.

Col. Luke W. Finley, a well known
lawyer and Confederate soldier, dlod
In Memphis,Tenn., Sundaynight, aged
75 years.

Two suicides, an accidental asphyx-
iation and an unsuccessfulattemptat

occurred In Washing-
ton Friday.

Dob Smith, charged with the mur-me- r

of Alex Brown, both negroes,was
found guilty In the Dallas court, and
sentenced to hang.

As a result of a runaway Dr. J. H.
Curby, one of the leading physicians
of Mnypearl Is confined to his room.
Ho will probably recover.

Andrew Carneglo has announced
that he would give $200,000 to Beroa
College, at Berea, Ky., subject to tho
condition that the college ralso a like
amount.

The gunboat Paducah, ordered to
Haiti on account of the revolutionary
conditions on that island, sailed from
New Orleans Saturday. Tho Paducah
will first go to Cuba.

The Missouri, Kansasand Texas De-

velopment Company of Dallas has
filed an amendment to Its charter,
changing Its name to the Union Cen-
tral Construction Company.

J. V. Smith who was for many years
one of the best known saloon men
in Waco, who was a Confederatevet-
eranand woundedbadly onceor twice,
died last week, agedseventy years.

A one-stor- y framo building, a part
of the Catholic Orphanageequipment
in Oak Cliff, Dallas, burned Saturday
morning, and It was with great diff-
iculty that the main building was
saved.

Joseph C. Bloch, senior member of
the whiskey brokerage firm of Bloch
Brothers, Louisville, Ky., shot and
killed himself In his ofllce. His
friends say he had nervous prostra-
tion for some time.

the Llano rouritry
Is to be made the subject of exhaust-
ive study by the Geological Survey..
Chief Hayes has promised that a large
field party will be sent Into Llano and
Burnet Counties early In the spring.

The shipbuilding summary for tho
year 1907 compiled by the Shipping
World shows the United States ranked
second for tho year In the total ton-
nage of hhlps constructed, only Eng-
land having outstripped this country.

The Titus County Farmers' Union
met Saturday at the court househero
and resolved tu hold their cotton until
they reoeheda minimum price of 15
cents per pound. There are now be-

tween 1000 and 1500 bales of cotton
stored in the Farmers' Union ware-
house.

A mall pouch containing 500 let-
ters, deposited for delivery to a north-
bound Kansas City Southern train,
was stolen from the depot In Texar-kan- a.

Later tho rifled pouch and loot-
ed letterswere found in an empty bag-
gage car in the Texas and Pacific
coach sheds.

Five hundred poundsof dynamite In
a box car at the mining town of Hock-
ing, two miles from Alba, Iowa, ex-
ploded during a fire wlch started In
the company's store Sunday and flvo
men were Injured and $C0,000 worth
of property destroyed.

While coasting at Bridgeport, Ohio,
Saturday night a sled containing a
dozen young men crashed Into a tele-
phone pole, Instantly killing Georgo
Matheny of Bridgeport and badly in-
juring three others.

J. H. Truett, Attorney of
Grayson County, died at his homo In
Whltowrlght Saturday. He Is sur-
vived by a wife and three small chil-
dren. Ho was a brother of Rev. Geo.
W. Truett, tho noted Baptist preach-e-r

of Dallas.

Miss Anna Benjamin, a beautiful
and highly educated woman, aged
twenty years, dlod from a pistol shot
In Denlson Saturday. About five years
ago her brother died under similar
circumstances.

Information given out by the lead-
ing dealers of Dallas Indicates that
tho wheat acreage of Texas for 1908
Is twenty per cent less than that of
,1907. However, tho crop is In splen-
did condition, with prospectsof a heav-

ier yield per acre than last year.

Calling' his bride of a few months
-, from an adjoining room Joe Trudeau

-,s- JV-Bpston, Mais, shot himself itad
, ' u psnitfll. No oxptoiu- -
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MONEY GETTING EASY

CASH RESERVES ARE PILING UP
RAPIDLY.

DISCOUNT RATE GONE DOWN

Interest Rate Lower Than at Any
Tlmo Last Year Calls for $10,

000,000 Unnoticed.

Now York,. Jan. 27. The fenturo cf
tho financial situation last week was
Uio continued rush of funds back In-

to reserve deposits. Tho returning
flood of money to reserves was per-
ceptible in tho foreign monpy centers
as well as hero and was effective In
forcing down the official discount
rates of tho Bank of England, the
Bank of France nnd tho Imperial Bank
of Germany, and the open market
rates in all markets. Notwithstanding
this decline In tho attraction for mon-
ey abroad, the price has risen strongly
toward tho rate at which exports of
gold would be profitable. Tho growing
reduction of our own money market
rate as been responsible for this ac-

tion. Supplies have pressed upon tho
New York loan market with increasing
urgency, carrying the call loan rato
down ta almost nominal figures and
reducing the Interest rates on time
loans to figures lower than were em-
ployed at any time last year. The re-
maining Issue of New York clearing
ousecertificates has as aconsequence
beengoing Into rapid retirement.

Tho rapid easing of the money mar-
ket has not beenaffected by the notice
of withdrawal of $10,000,000 of govern-
ment deposits from the New York
banks, partly because of the large
currentdeficit in the government reve-
nues, but also by reason of the ac-

cumulation of funds being more rapid
than the demand to take them up.
This is made manifest by tho heavy
tide of bank notes going out of the
circulation of the country, reflected
In the redemption on the part of the
banks to retire them by means of de-

posit of lawful money with the United
States treasury.

Kllleen Suffers from $15,000 Fire.
Kllleen: Sunday morning at 1

o'clock fire was discoveredin the drug
store of Splvey & Fly. The loss and
damagearo as follows: Splvey & Fly,
drugs and Jewelry, loss of stock
$5000, Insurance $3250; J. H. Best,
racketstore, loss of stocy $3700 inam
ance $2300; M. F. Riley, shoe shop,
in rear of racket store, total loss,
$2000, no Insurance; W. A. Gllmore,
sadd'es,harness and vehicles,damage
to stock by water and removal about
$500; R. M. Cole & Son, furniture,
damagedby water and removal, about
$1000. Tho two brick buildings con-

sumed by the fire were owned by R.
M. Cole, and the loss was total, about
M000, with no Insurance. A brick
building owned by Hon. Spencer
Young was damaged at least $200.
Origin of fire unknown.

Baltimore Again Suffers.
Baltimore, Md.: Fire broke out a

short tlmo after midnight Thursday
in the upper part of the building oc-

cupied by the firm of J. Register &
Sonsof Holllday and Saratogastrjets
Te first alarm was followed by a
general one, calling out all the appa-
ratus in the city. A high wind from
the northwest spread the fire rapidly
and the north walls of the building
fell, killing threo firemen and Injur-
ing at least ten, among them Chief
George Horton.

Tho fire burned toward a number
building in the rear, occupied by the
E. B. Read & Sons Company caught
fire and burned flrecely. Chief Hor-ton'-s

Bkull s said to have been frac-
tured and ho is injured Internally. It
is feared that he will die. Whllo tho
damage can not yet bo estimated it
is thought to be tho heaviest fire loss
since the great fire of 1901.

Satin county voted dry Saturday by
900 majority. Slxty-flv- o Missouri coun-
ties have voted dry recently.

Daring Mall Robbery.
Now Orleans: Daring UiIovpr ribbed

a fast mall wagon loaded with incom-
ing mall which had Just arrived from
Cincinnati and other Northern points
The thieves are reported to have se-

cured about $5,000, but tho postoffico
authorities refuse to make any state
ment about tho amountof tho robbery.
The driver and tho clerk, neither of
whom were hurt, were hold by tho po-

lice on suspicion. At least two out of
the eleven mall "sacks were rifled.

Oulda's Sad Death.

Romo: After hnvlng amassednnd
spent a fortuno during her long career
as a writer, and, through hor popu-
larity with the reading public, been
hailed often as the foremost woman
novelist of hor age, MIbs Lulsa de la
Ramee, "Oulda," died Saturday in
comparative poverty, aged78 years,at
the little Tuscan vlllago of Massaroaa.
Her she had made her borne in a

n,,'?-w- --ftsr naarlv n voar.. . I

THE CHANNEL IS CPEN.

'. .

Great Celebration of Opening of Port
Arthur Channel.

Port Arthur, Tex., Jan. 28. A cele-
bration honoring tho opening of the
Sablnc-Neche- s ship channel, also
known as tho Sablno Lako channel,
which connects the mouths of the Sa-

bine nnd NechesRivers with the Port
Arthur ship channel, leading to tho
Gulf of Mexico and to tho ports of
the world, was held in Port Arthur
yesterday.

As this channel opens to shipping
and commerce two populous and pro-

ductive valleys and the rich country
adjacent to them, tho event Is one
of unusual Importance to East Texas.
The Mayors of Beaumont, Port Ar-

thur and Orango declared a holiday In
their respective cities, nnd a largo
number of people from all threo places
gathered to celebrate tho occasion.
Tho United States Revenue Cutter
Wlndom from Gnlveston Joined in do-

ing honor to the day, nnd It was quite
appropriate when It was considered
that tho Federal Government has al-

ready spent over half a million dollars
to dredge this new channel, and will
likely be nsked for other appropria-
tions to deepenand malntanl It. Ono
would havo thought it tho Fourth of
July to have seen the decorations In
Port Arthur. The National colors wero
everywhere In evidence In the shapo
of United States flags and red, white
and blue bunting.

Postofflce RobbedFourth Time.
Lawton, Ok.: Yeggmenentered the

postofflce at Indlahoma early Monday
and secured several hundred dollars
and other valuables. First they broke
Into a hardware store and secured re-

volvers. They left on horses, pur-
sued by a posse of officers, but es-

caped. This is the fourth tlmo in the
last four months that the Indlahoma
postofflce has been robbed.

OrangeCrop Plentiful.
San Francisco, Cal.: Tho orange

crop harvestof California is now in full
season, and In quantity and quality
promises to break all records. Tho
fruit exchanges state the estimated
total output of orangeswill reach tho
enormous sum of thirty thousand car
loads about nine million boxes, or
one billion, three hundred and fifty
millions of oranges. The harvestwill
last until tho next Fourth of July.

Fatal Blaze In Windy City.
Chicago: One fireman Is supposed

to have been killed, more than a score
of others injured and property valued
at hair a million dollars was UestJOTWii
in a fire which devastated the Mayer
building, a seven-stor-y brick building,
and the Hotel Florence, at 1C3-1C- 7

Adams Street early Monday. The flro
broke out In the basement of the
Mayer building and spread rapidly,
owing to high winds.

To Make War on Rats.
Austin: State Health Officer Brum-

by is at work on an invocation of
general Interest. Ho proposesto Is-

sue a code of rules requiring tho ex-

termination of rats on wharvesat Tex-
as seaports, and to keep them killed
off wharves and wharf warehouses.
This Is a precaution to prevent tho
spread of bubonic plague. Tho scien-
tists have agreed that the plague is
communicatedby fleas on rats.

Andrew Ehrhardt, fifty-seve- n years
of age, a cabinet maker by trade, was
found deadbeneaththo Texasand Pa-
cific Railroad bridge across the Trin-
ity River at Dallas about 9:30 Sunday
morning by two young men who wero
crossing at that time.

All Getting Bi-s- Again.
Pottsvlllo, Pa.: Two more big open-heart-h

furnaces resumed work hero
Monday, while tho nlneteen-inc- h and
twenty-eight-inc-h rolling mill depart-
ments at the Eastern Steel Comruiy's
mills also started up fulllmndod. Tues-
day tho twelve-Inc- h mill resumed.
Thlrty-olgh- t collerlo3 of tho Reading
Coal and Iron Compuny, employing
no.000 men, also wont to workj whllo
1000 men at the samo company'sshops
resumedon reducedhours.

Mlssourl-to-Gul-f Line Proposed.
Guthrie, Ok.: An Oklahoma corpo-latlon- ,

Blmllar to the ono in Missouri,
has been perfocted at Muskogoo for
tho ronstructlon of tho St. LouIh and
OklahomaSouthernRailroad from Mo-not- t,

Mo to Honey Grove, Texaas,and
ultimately to the Gulf. Twonty miles
of tho roadbedhavo been graded near
Gravotte, Mo. In Oklahoma it will
passthrough tho countiesof Delaware,
Cherokee,Muskogeo, Haskell, Latimer,
Pushmatahaand Bryan.

An American Heiress Marries Title
New York: Tho wedding of Miss

Gladys Vanderbllt, daughter of Mrs.
Cornelius Vanderbllt, to Count Laszio
Szchenyl,a Hungariannobleman,Lieu-
tenant of hussarsand hereditary mem-
ber of tho Austro-Hungarla- n Parlia-
ment, took place at tho Fifth Avenue
hofoo of tho bride's mothervsoo'n after
noon Monday. Tho ceremonywas per-forme-d

In tho prosonceofjibout 350
guests(n the Vanderbllt residence.

HAITIANS PLOT NIPPED

MUNITIONS OF WAR ARE FOUND
EN ROUTE.

PLENTY WELL MADE "QUEER"

Prompt Action of American Authori-
ties Prevent Overthrow of

Government.

Washington, Jnn. 24. Startling de-
velopments in the plot to overthrow
tho government of President Nord In
Haiti havo followed tho Investigations
of tho secret servico ngents in Now
York In connection with tho arrest
of Joso M. Glordanl on the charge of
counterfeiting Haitian money.

Tho officers say that has ascertain-
ed that tho prisoner was tho agont of
a formidable conspiracy whose opera-
tions probnbly would have extended
beyond tho limits of Haiti into Santo
Domingo and even into Cuba had Iho
revolution In Haiti beena successand
tho agents in Now York remained un-

molested.
It was found among other things,

tho sercret service operators declare,
that certain persons In Hnlti, mostly
Frenchmennnd Corslcans,ind ono of
them a brother of Glordanl, were des-
ignated In tho papers found among
Glordanl's effects by numbers.

It was not long before It was dis-

covered that Glordanl had stored in a
Brooklyn warehouse sixteen cases
containing 2,000 Remington rifles In
fine condition. Close watch was kept
on these casesand on Jan. 4, by Glor-
danl's direction, they wero loaded on
a truck and hauled to tho Hamburg
American Steamship pier, whence tho
steamer Graecia was to sail on Jan.
S for Cape Haltlnn and other West
Indian ports. Tho caseswero marked
"structural iron" and tho ficltlous
name of C. Miriam & Co. was given
as tho consignee.Conalves,Haiti, was
given as tho destination but the ship-
per's name was wjthheld. There was
subsequently ndde'd to the consign-
ment twenty-thre- e barrels marked
"cement."

By that time tho secret service men
had secured enough evidence to
warrant them in opening all tho cases
boxes and barrels. The first con-

tained tho 2,000 Remington rifles, the
barrels, the ammmunltlon and the
boxes, $800,000 In counterfeit Haitian
currency.

5hrtners Lose Baggage.
Waco: Kansas City and St. Louis

Shrlners returning from tho City of
Mexico lost a large quantity of bag-
gage,lodge paraphernalia,Jowelry and
Mexican coins Thursday morning,
when a baggage car, also used as a
commlsary, was burned to tho tracks,
as tho result of the explosion of a
gasoline stove used in preparing cof-
fee. The explosion occurred near
Hewitt, where the car was cut out
and In a few minutes was reduced to
ashes.

Aged Couple Die Same Night.
Piano: M. L. Gee, 72 years of age,

and Mrs. Alice Gee. his wife. 80 years
of age, died Wednesday night. Mrs.
Gee died and the death of Mr. Gee
followed four hours later. Tho former
died from stamoch trouble and Mr.
Gee'sdeath was causedbyvpneumonla.
Mr. Gee was a veteran Texan and
for a number of years resided in Gal-
veston. A son by his first marriage
survives and Is a theatrical manager
in Boston, Mass.

The Passenger Earnings.
Austin:. Tho railroad commission

gave out a statement showing tho
passengerearnings for the Texas rail-
roads forie first five months of tho
present fiscal vear ending Nov. 30,
1907, was H1.C10.594 against 4

for the samo roads of tho
correspondolngperiod last year. ThlB
shows a net Increase of tho Texas
lines for tho flvo months named of
$1,282,500.

Cattlemen Elect Officers.
Denver, Colo,: H. A. Jastroof Bak-orsflel-

Cal., was elected president of
the National Live StockAssociationat
the closing sessionof Its eleventh an-
nual convention, succeeding Murdo
McKonzle of Trinidad. Colo,, who
had served two terms. Tho first vice
president is Murdo MacKenzio; sec-
retary, T. W. Tomlinson, Denver;
treasurer, W. E. Hughes, Denver;
general attorney, S. II. Cowan Fort
Worth.

Thirty Corn DemnostratlonPlats.
Denlson: J. L. Qulcksnll, corn and

cotton expert with the United Statos
department of agriculture, is here for
the purposo of establishing thirty
demonstration platB to be operated by
the fanners In the vicinity of Denl-so-

The boat seeds obtainable for
this soil and climate are to bo fur-
nished these farmers, who agreo to
keep a careful record of tho cultural
method, yield, etc,

THcY AKE OiF AGAIN.

The American Armada Puts Out from
Rio de Janeiro.

Rio do Janeiro, Jnn. 23. To tho
booming of gunB nnd tho cheers of
thousandson tho accompanyingpleas-ur-o

craft, the American warships sail-
ed from Rio do Janeiro yesterday af-

ternoon, bound for Punta Arenas on
tho Magellan Strait. Ten days will
bring the fleet almost midway on Us
14,000-mll-o cruise to San Francisco
and tho ships and tho men enrried
with them yesterday the God-spee- d

and good wishes of tho whole Brazil-
ian nation.

Not an untoward Incident had mar-
red the visit of tho Americans here.
They were feasted and feted, both of-

ficers and men, during their sojourn
In Rio de Jnnelro, nnd half tho popu-
lace turned out from oarly In the
morning to give them a fitting fare-
well. As upon tho arrival of tho
fleot, so upon its departure, tho
quays, tho public buildings and tho
hills wero crowded with thousands
watching the wnrshlps until they had
dlsnppored throughout tho mouth of
the bay into the open sea.

Played Too Realistic.
Paris: Arthur Douglas, colored, 23

years old, accidentally killed himself
In a singular manner at tho homo of
Dr. J. H. Miller on Kaufman street,
where he was employed as cook. Af-

ter dinner Dr. nnd Mrs. Miller loft him
In the dining room putting away tho
dishes. They left their two grand-
children. 4 and G years old, with him.
In the short whllo tho children ran
into the houso nnd told their grand-
parents that the negio was choking
himself with a towel. It Is thought
mat he Intended to make the children
think he was going to hang himself,
for a Joke, and that whqn, the. slipknot
tightened he lost his presenceof mind,
and fainted.

New Battleship Mississippi
Philadelphia. Pa.: The battleship

Mississippi, constructed at tho Cramp
ship yards, arrived at the League Is-

land navy yard Wednesdayfrom tho
yard of the ship builders and was
formerly turned over to the govern-
ment. When the big battleship dock-
ed at the navy yard Captain John G.
Frazier took command. No time will
be "lost In fitting tho Mississippi for
service. A draft of sailors will bo
brought hero from orfolk navy yard.

Meningitis Serum Successful.
New Port, R. I.: Two naval appron--

tices received at the station jiro suf-- I

ferlng from spinal meningitis. Both
wore hopelesscases. Medical Inspec-
tor H. E. Noberger determined to try
tho serum discovered by Dr. Simon
Floxner of Rockefeller Instltuto and
ooth men areexpectedto recover. Ono
Is F. E. Crawford of Charleston. 111.,

and tho other, R. B. Holloway of
Tipton, Tenn.

Attempted to Destroy Factory.
Clnrksvlllo, Tenn.: An attempt was

made to set flro and dynamite the
loose tobacco factory of the Hayes-Sor- y

Tobacco Company, the leal rep-
resentatives of Italian Regiesand two
negroes,Tony Allen and Walter Wat-kin- s,

alias Frog Eye.were killed while
trying to escape,by one of the night
watchmen. One other negro escaped,
but Is thought to have been wounded.
On tho bodies of tho two negroes
considerable dynamite was found.

James W. Davis, the Inventor of
copper riveted clothing is dead at his
home in San Francisco aged seventy-eigh- t

years.

Dan Cupid CatchesUncle Henry.
Washington: Announcement is

made of the engagement of Miss
Maud Ashford and Henry Gassoway
Davis, former United StatesSenator
from West Virginia and Democratic
candidate forvlco president In 1904.

Mr. Davis Is 85 years old. Tho en-

gagement had been announced nnd
denied soverul times. Miss Ashford
formerly a society reporter, consented
to formally announcothe fact.

The Stove Exploded

Roxton: From an explosion of a
Btovo In the store of G. D. Terrell of
this place Wednesday morning, four
men were injured. G. D. Terrell was
seriously hurt by a piece of tho stove
'hitting him in tho face. Tho other a
meu received painful wounds. The
oxploslon was supposedto have been
caused by dynamite cartridges'being a
thrown lno the stove with some
straw and Utter.

Weatherford: A proposition has
been received by President G. M.
Bowie of the Chicago, Weatherford
and Brazos Valley, from Engineer
Whltesell of Memphis, Tenn., to build
that line of railway, which la designed
to run trom this oity to Bridgeport, i
in Wise county, about forty mllos. At
a meeting of the directors of tho
company the proposition was accept-
ed and the contract for building the
line will Kobably be signed In a few
idaya,

FROM ALL OVER TEXAS

Henry Morgan's bcoro at Molissa
burned Thursday , night Losb on
building $25,000,Insurance $12,000; on
stock, loss $4500, Insurance $3500.

Tho intimation has com from Gov-ern- or

Campbell that he will not calif

a special session of tho Legislature-t-o

enact a faro law or forbth--
er purposes.

It Is thought by many that th re-

cent freeze destroyed tho boll wee-

vil, and that little damago will be
dono by thorn In North Texas this
year.

Tho Northern Texas Traction Com-
pany of Fort Worth has paid $2102
taxes on gross hecelpts on Its total
rtcelpts for tho quarterending Decem-
ber 31, of $280,35G.

Ed Shonts, who was presont wlffi
Governor Sul Ross when ho defeated
tho famousComanchoChlof Poter No-con- a,

at tho battle of Antelope Hills,
died last week in Oklahoma.

W. M. House, a prominent citizen
of Waurlka, fell dead In tho Rock Is-

land depot Sunday morning. He had
been subject to homorrhago of tho
lungs, but was apparently bettor.

Mrs. PeteLynn, ono of tho first sot-tie-rs

of DenlBon, died Tuesday morn-
ing at tho ago of seventy years.She-buil-t

the first brick house In the olty
and operated the first brick yard.

A pardon has beengranted Len and
Georgo Grlbblo and B. F. Hector, who,
several months ago, set a dog on a
man, Logon Carlln, who was passing
through tho country eastof Wac.

Littlo Dlddlo Vlckers, six years of
age, burned to death at her parents'1
homo near Paris Thursday. Her
clothes caught from the fire while her
mother was'doing tho family wash-
ing.

William Sweeneyentered a plea of
guilty in tho Ellis County Court for .

a failure to pay his poll tax or work
on tho county road. A fine of $3 was
Imposed. The costs added madea
total of $37.00.

Vera DanleL an eighteen year old
girl student in tho state normal at
Denton,died of grippe on a Katy train
Wednesday morning twelve mllea
north of Fort Worth whllo on hor
way home at Wylle.

The new town of Cement, three--
miles west of Dallas, which ha3 grown
up to jome 500 or cCQOf&nrbftof

V- -within tho past few months, has--

asked permission to lncorporato as &
separate school district

Some timo in February, nnd on a
day to bo named later, tho corner-
stone of tho splendid new A. &. M.
dormitory now under course of con-
struction on tho college campus will
be laid. Tho ceremony will be under
tho auspices of tho Masonic Frater-
nity.

Tho dend body of Georgo H. Ryan
was found in the elevator rodm of

Hotel, Dallas, Tuosday moili-
ng. Deceasedwas a malkman, and.
an ovorturned can Indicated that he-ha-d

como in to deliver tho morning:
milk when tho accident causing hls-deat-

h

happpened.

uuuuio uiuijuuiuni 10 i'ori worm.
onded in one marriage, when Martin
Miller and Miss Mnudo Taylor wore- -

married. Nellie Gaines, ngod sovon-- S.T"
teen, postponedhor wedding, and hor
fiance, Tom Tumor, Is a disappointed
lover. All four wero from Hamilton,

Tho Hill County Poultry and Pet
btocK Association exhibit opened,,
Monday with entries from all ovoT ""-.-

,,

tho State. About 500 cholco birds or
all kinds wero on exhibit, which last-
ed threo days.

It Is announced that the General"
Managers Association of Texas rail-
roads anJ the Texas Farmers' Union
have closed a contract for the con-
struction of spur tracks to 320 Union
cotton warehouses in Texas. Th
cost will be $3,000,000.

It is estimated that the loss by In-

dividual Shrlners In the burning of
their baggage car near Waco, a few
days since, containing their effects" In'
tho way or clothing, Jowelry, curios,
etc., will reach $25,000.

Tho commissioner of agriculture
has given otit a statementcontaining

list of the nurseries in Texas. Tb
list ahowB a total Vof 234, which is a v
decreaseof twelve from last yearand

decrease ofalx for the previous
year.

Okeeno,Ok., is building the biggest
gyp mill in tho state. The plant will
be 214 feet long by 80 feet wW, It
will be and so constructed
as .to eliminate the annoying dust com-
mon to most plants.

Former TTnltaA,,. cj iMV avuawr U0, l
Peabody Wetraore of Rhode Island (
was d Tuesday.

Lee Carroll, a negro, was killed at
Pondletonvlllo by a freight train. H
was ono of the work gang stationed;
vuiween Temple and PondletoavJIle.
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SOUNDS RATHER FISHY

claims .An anarchist plot is
unearthed.

PLAN TO BLOW UP ARMADA

Foreign Reds Said to Have Laid Plot
to Destroy Vessels at Rio do

Janeiro.

Wo Janeiro, Jan. 20. Tho Brazilian
jiollco have dlscovorod an anarchistic
plot hero having as Its object tho

of part of tho Amorlcan fleet
now lying In tho harbor. The con-

spiracy, while centering In Rio do
.Janeiro and Petropolls, has ramifica-
tions in Sao Pauln and MlnasGoraes.
f An Individual named Jean Fedher,
who resided In Petropolls, was the
chief conspirator hero, although It Is
understoodthat forolgn anarchists are
deeply Involved In tho plot. Fcdhcr
Is believed to have fled to Sao Paulo,
.and police who know him havo been
sent to that placo for the purpose of
apprehendinghim.

As yet tho peoplo of Brazil are Ig-

norant of tho details of the plot to
do Injury to tho visiting warships,
though thcro has boon some slight
Inkling of tho matter. Tho lmpros-slo-n

which tho exposure of this plot
will croato here will bo a profound
one, becauseIt Is tho first, anarchistic
conspiracy that has even been known
In Brazil.

Tho police of Sno Paulo have sent
word that they are on tho track of
tho malefactors, who, they declare,
will not bo able to come to Rio 'do

Janeiro.

Aged Editor and Veteran Dead.
Atlanta, Ga.: Captain Varly Prltch-ar- d

SIsson, one of tho oldest editors
and publishers In tho South, died at
"his home In KIrkwood, a suburb, Sun-
day, aged seventy years. Captain
SIsson was a Confederate veteran,
and served with distinction through-ou- t

the Civil War. Ho was connected
with the Atlanta Intelligencer before
tho war, and with tho Constitution
for a number of years after Its ter-
mination. He leaves a widow and
daughters.

It Means Business.
Tecumsoh. Ok.: Alfred, a proml

nent banker of Tccumseh, advocates
the morger of Tecumseh, the county

,f&itof JPpttawatomle County, with
Shawne, six mljes distant, in order
to unlto their efforts to secure tho
State Capital. A delegation of To
cummseh citizens has been selected
to meet with the Shawnee Commer
cial Club to draw up the merger con
tract. Tho merged town would have

:a population of 14,000.

Harvester People Fined $12,500.
Topeka, Kan.: Judge Dana, In tho

Shawnee County District Court here,
"has assesseda fine of $12,500 against
tho International Harvester Company,
which the Court found guilty on forty-thre- o

counts of violating tho Kansas
jantl-trus- t law. Tho maximum fine is
$1000 a count and tho minimum $100.
'Tho compnny was given a stay of ex-

ecution of sixty days to prepare a
caso for the Supreme Court. The
criminal suit was filed a year ago.

School toachers aro so scarco In
Chicago that many of tho classes In
tho public schools are turned over to
tho bestpupils to manage,rather than
dismiss tho classosand turn tho chi-
ldren into the streets.

John R. Walsh Found Guilty.
Chicago, 111.: John II. Walsh, for

mer President of the defunct Chicago
National Bank, was Saturday found
.guilty of the misappropriation of tho
funds of that institution. The penal-

ity under tho law for the crime is Im-

prisonment of not less than five years
nor more than ten on each count
'This does not permit the substitution
of a fine for the prison term. He was
convicted on fifty-fou- r counts. New
(trial Is sought.

Selected HI Coffin and Shroud.
Piano: John W. Martin, a retired

merchant of this city, died at hla rest-denc- o

in this city at 10 o'clock Satur-
day. He was seventytwo years old.
About three years ago he had a local
carpenterconstruct for him a coffin

made according to his own Ideas
.'and had It stored away in the upper
jstory of his residence. About two
.years ago ho celebrated his golden
wedding with his wife, who survives
"him.

After forty-Si- x Days Burled.
Ely, Nev.: After having been

forty-si- x days In the Alpha

shaft or the Ctrcoux mine, A. U,
Ba!ley, P. J. Browa and Fred McDon-

ald were roscuodSaturday night. At
8:80 Bailey was brought out. Four-

teen minutes later McDonald, while
tea minutes later Brown was brought

lvup. Whistles over the district blew
loudly, while the crowds In the streets

tS --unA on ovnrv hall In tba town
was tat ringing.
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IN A BLIZZARD'S EMBRACE.

The Eastern States Sport a Mantle
of White.

New York, Jon. 2G. Now York Is
digging Itself out of a foot of snow so
evenly divided that while exposedand
lnfrequentcd spots like Coney Island
were blown bare, the thoroughfares of
tho millions wero left piled high with
drifts that lmpcdo tho progress of
man nnd beast and in tho moro open
e'octlons hn"e tied up street car and
vehicle traffic.

Tho snowstormwhich crept Into the
town slowly Thursday night and con-

tinued until past noon yesterday, was
tho first of Importance of tho season.
Much suffering has been occasioned,
there hasbeen the usualtoll of death
exacted, and tho monetary damago
must bo estimated by the tens of thou-

sandsof dollars. Mercifully, tho snow
was accompaniedby moderatetemper)
ature, and In tho early stage It was
welcomed by tho honest part of the
25,000 unemployed men In tho city.
All who sought employment from
Thursday at midnight on found It
readily and at good wages. Even with
all who would work employed, the
streets In the outlying sections could
not be kept open, however, and many
a house-owne- r who had wadod homo
after a day In the ofllco was obliged
to spend tho evening In a more or
less futllo attemptto comply with the
sidewalk cleaning ordinance.

Probably the most poignant distress
was experiencedby the several thou-
sand tramp3 who, having ridden Into
town with tho hard times, and who
have since enjoyed tho city's bounty,
awoke yesterday to find themselves
confronted with an unmistakable op-

portunity to work. Somo rose to tho
occasion andothers shifted their lodg-
ings.

Newport, R. I.: With tho wind
blowing sixty-fiv- e and seventy miles
an hour, a heavy fall of snow and tho
temperaturo continually falling, New-
port Is In tho grasp of the first real
blizzard of the winter, last night the
conditions grew worse Instead of hot-
ter. Between two and one-hal- f and
three feet of snow had fallen up to
C o'clock last night, and tho storm
continued with Increasing violence.
At that hour the temperature had
dropped to eighteen degrees above
zero.

A TUBERCULAR HERD.

Twenty-Fou-r Head of Milk Cows
Affected.

Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 25. As a re-

sult of tho recent crusade begun by
tho State Health Officer against lm-bur- e

foods, and In which a feature
was Introduced in the Investigation of
dairies to ascertain tho condition of
milk and cows that supplied It, an
experiment was made at tho stock
yards at North Fort Worth.

One of the largestdairymen In the
State, with a dnlry located adjacent
to Fort Worth, gave his consent toa
test of his milk cows, and a number
wero brought to tho stock yards for
examination by tho Bureau of Ani-
mal Industry Inspectors.

Of twenty-fiv- e cows slaughteredand
examined, twenty-fou-r were condemn-
ed for having tuberculosis, and two
or four yoarllngs examined were con-
demned for tho samo reason.

Great Strike Is Averted.
Manchester, Eng.: There will bo

no lockout of the Manchester cotton
operatives. Lengthy negotiations be-

tween tho cotton mill workers and
their employers resulted In the capit-
ulation of the workers Friday evening.
Tho employers Insisted upon the ac-
ceptanceof their terms, and these the
men agreed to.

Contract Let for Big Dam.
Dallas: The Granite Manufacturing

Company, with offices In the North
Texas.Bulldlng, has contracted forthe
construction of a big dam across tho
Colorado River at Marble Falls. The
company has bought seven thousand
barrels of cement from the Western
States Cement Company and 500,000
pounds of Rogora shear bars. The
dam Is to be the biggest in the Stat).
It will be over 13,000 feet long, and
will be adaptable to a 36-fo- rise.
Its minimum capacity In horsepower
will be 1500, and Its maximum will
be 15,000. It will be built In marble
entirely, and will afford power, as
needed,to tho city of Austin.

Emmallne Prather,a negro woman
elghty-flv- o years old, was burned to
a crisp Friday at Waco. She was
seated in front of a flreplaco when
discovered by her granddaughter. It
Is supposedher clothes took fire in
that way.

Vets Will Have Two Parades.
Birmingham: Adjutant General

Mlckle of the United ConfederateVet-
erans has notified the arrangements
committee for the annual reunion to
be held in Birmingham, Ala., June 9,
10 and 11, that two parades will be
given, In one parade are to be enly
actual veterans. In the other will
be the sponsots.v'jaldsand National
Guard and all others. This innova-
tion. It Is believed, will make the pa-
rade lets trying on the veterans,
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USE PRINTERS' INK

BKST METHOD OF COMBATING
MAIL-ORDE- EVIL.

HOME MERCHANT TO BLAME

Facilities for Attracting Custom Are
at His Command In the Columns

of His Home Newspaper Ad-

vertise Rightly.

Much has been written about tho
subtle Influence of the big four-poun- d

catalogues Bent broadcast over tho
land by the houses locatedIn the big
cities, and which, strange to say, ro-fus-e

to Boll goods to tho residents of
tho cities In which they aro located.
Thcro Is no mysterious element In
thoso bulky paper books. From cover
to cover they aro filled with pictures
and with prices and descriptions of
goods. It is tho power of printers
Ink that Is the only magnet, and this
magnet can be used by merchants
everywhere. Tho publishers of thcao
great catalogues do business running
well up toward tho fifty millions year-
ly. All tholr successhas been In tho
Ink they use, and the way they use
It. Because theso concerns receive
patronage that should go to tho homo
merchant It Is tho home merchant's
fnult. Ho noglects to do just what
tho houseswhich publish tho big cata-
logues do. IIo may not havo the
money to get out such a great list,
neither the means of carrying great
stocks of goods. Yet ho posessesall
tho meansnecessaryto gain tho trade
that goes to , theso great concerns.
He can buy goods Justas low, hasless
expense,and while the big catalogue
goes to a customer only once In a
yenr or two, through tho medium of
the local newspapertho merchant can
go to all the peoplo of the community
once a week and at tho lowest ex-

pense.
As to tho matter of prices, tho big

catnloguo is an educator. It tells
tho peopleof values. Theso values are
associatedwith classesof goods. The
merchant in the homo town can turn
this information to his own account
In the catalogue are only pictures.
Tho merchant en show tho goods,
nnd can explain the difference be-

tween grades. It Is evident that If
trade is to be held at homo It must
bo upon a business basis. Sentiment
cuts a mighty small figure In matters
where dollars nnd cents aro con-

cerned. Tho average farmer would
rather buy goodi from tho home store
than from some distant place If he
is only surethat he Is getting a square
deal. It is up to the merchants to
lot him know thnt he Is getting this
square deal. There aro towns In
tho western agricultural sections
which a few years agowere getting
only half the trade that was to bo
had in the district. Merchants be-

came convinced that they were weak
somewhere. They found that they
wero not advertising rightly and com-
menceda campaign which has result-
ed In driving the catalogue houses
out of businessas far as these towns
aro concerned. The newspapers of
theso towns tell of the enterprise of
tho merchants. Tho merchants them-
selves will tell you that they do not
fear the mall-orde-r houses, as they
have educated the peoplo to trade at
homo. The peoplo who were mall-orde- r

houso patrons will tell you that
they know that they can do better by
buying at homo, thnt they aro con-
vinced that their interests aro best
protected by tho home merchant, and
that sinco they have thrown off the
mall-orde-r habit they are saving moro
money. The mail-orde- r houso is a
greatbugaboo. It is not neartho evil
than many supposeit Is. It is harm-
ful only in accordancewith the lack
of enterprise on part of the home mer-
chants. Where thomerchants aro
awake, are and advertise
rightly, thoro Is no complaint as to
tho mall-orde-r system.

Each country editor can do his
share in educating tho merchants as
well as the people in business meth-
ods, in principles that are helpful to
tho homo town. The live merchant
can hold his own. Business is basod
upon such principles as glvo the
competent merchant a fair show In
the competition for trade. No one
porson has a monopoly of tho right
to advertise. Tho way is as open to
the small merchant as It is to tho big
one. The principles involved apply
to the small businessas well as to
the large business. The only magic
used by the catalogue houses is that
found in advertising and in prices.

D. M. CARR.

Point Too Frequently Overlooked.
If five thousand people reside with-

in a certain town or district, and these
people Bend away to somo distant
place $100 per day, It represents a
loss that would not be offset by a fac-
tory located in tho neighborhood that
would give employment to 40 hands.
Hero Is a point that is too often over-
looked by commercial and "booster"
clubs. Efforts are madeto secure fac-

tories for a placo, and the fact Is over-
looked that citizens who form tho hab-
it of trading away from homo daily
soud away perhaps four times the
amount that would bo paid In wages
by the factory.

Keep Money at Heme.
By patronizing home industries peo-

ple prevent mony going to other sec-
tions of the country. Dollars sent to
a distant place for commodities that
can be produced, and often are pro-
duced at home, la money gonefrom
local circulation, and which la not
likely to ever return, It; Is the keep-
ing of the wealth produced in a lo-

cality that makes that locality rick

PRI2E AND PREMIUM FAKCS.

Bait Held Out to Catch the Trade oi
the Unsophisticated.

Prize nnd premium offering nr
mothods that are resorted to by sonu
concerns that seek to do business
through the malls with people resld
lng In agricultural districts. The wi3t
peoplo will never be caught on this
game. All classesand kinds of goods
havo a real value, and are worth sc
much In the markets of the world
Tho farmer who lias 1,000 bushelsol
wheat to sell knows that his goods
httvS a fixed value dependentupon the
market prices. It would be foolish foi
him to offer to the buyer as an In
ducementa few head of cattle, a bar
rel of cider or a slab of bacon In onlei
to Induce him to buy. Yet theso verj
farmers will bite at a proposition
which Is identically the same In prln
clple. The manufacturer of soap of
fcrs ton dollars' worth of soap and tc
tho buyersgive a piece of furniture of
tho vnluo of ton dollars. Is this a fall
businessdeal? Can the manufacture!
afford to do It If his goods are stand
ard? He may say that by selling dl
rect "to the consumer, and cuttlnp
out middlemen'sprofits," ho can afford
to do so. Hut this Is a He. a films
excuse,and Is not In accordancewith
sound business principles. Thou
must be a profit for the manufacture!
or ho will fall. Ho does make a profit
Ho even makes a laiger profit than
tho avorago dealer In goods of hit
kind. In the first place he sells the
cheapestkind of article, oven though
it may look nlco and be highly per
fumed. In tho second place ho gives
light weight nnd gets the highest
price. Tho value of the premium
given Is always misrepresented,ex
nggerated,and thnt which Is supposed
to bo worth ten dollars Is not
worth four dollars, nnd for the
latter amount can bo purchased
from any respectable denier. The
promlum is never free. It must
bo paid for nnd it is tho one who
receives It that generally pays for It.
Mrs. Jones would wonder If Grocei
Brown would ask that she give half a
pound of feathers with every dozen
eggs ho buys of her. Mrs. Jones has
too much common senseto think that
she can afford to give away a pound
of butter with each dozen eggs. She
knows she would be loser. But If Bhe
could induce tho grocer to pay her
40 cents a dozen for her eggs when
the market price Is only 20 cents, she
she might see how It would be profit
able to her to throw In as apremium
a pound of over-rip- e butter. Still
Mrs. Joneswill join soar! clubs, coffee
clubs, and fakes in the premium line
of every kind, just becauseshe does
not stop to do a Httlo sound thinking.

Local DealerSometimesto Blame,
Thousandsof dollars go out of Jef-

ferson county eachyear In connection
with tho mall order business,to the
loss of tho local dealers nnd manu-
facturers. It does not help very much
to appeal on tho ground of patriot-Is-

to those people who buy of outside
dealers, as purchasersgo where they
think they can lnd the best bargains.
Every one must recognize tho fact
that; the local dealer cannot prosper
without local trade, but thero are a
lot of people who fall to govern them-
selves accordingly. Orders for goods
aro sent to Syracuseor New York .or
Chicago which could havo been as
cheaplyboughtIn Watertown, but this
Is frequently the local dealer's fault.
Tho great successof tho big mall or-

der houses hasbeen built uu almost
wholly by advertising. Fortunes are.
spent In lotting tho people of tho coun-
try know what they have to sell. Lib-or-

spacoIn tho newspapersand mag-
azines Is used to exploit the mall or-

der businessin addition to tho cata-
logues Issued. Thesearo the avenues
through which the houses draw a
largo part of their business.

Is thero not a lesson here for the
local dealer? Cannot he hold somo of
tho businesswhich goes to the outsido
mall order housesby judicious use of
the columns of tho local newspapers?
Tho Watertown newspapers havo a
largo circulation through tho towns
and rural districts of northern New
York. Tho Standard believes the local
merchants and manufacturers could
divert much of this trade to them-solve-s

if they took the proper meth-
ods. Tho Standard's interests are
wholly with the local dealer and theso
suggestions aro mndo with the firm
conviction that ho has a romedy for
his lossof trade In local advertising.
Watertown (N. Y.) Standard.

Work That Wins.
Ho who W04ild succeedIn any under-

taking must first understand that In-

telligently directed work is tho only
kind that wins. Ho who startsout to
accomplish things for his home town
cannot blunder along unless he en-

dangers that which he sets out to do.
Commercialclubs too often fall In ac-

complishing good becauseof a lack of
systom in tho efforts made. There is
an old .saying: "Too many cooks
Bpoil tho broth." This axiom Is ex-

emplified frequently by tho organiza-
tion which attempts to carry out great
projects without tho proper system
for doing tho Bame. Work must bo
rightly pursuedor it comes tonaught.
Each worker should have his particu-
lar part to perform, and for this part
he should be selectedwith a view as
to his fitness. Concertedeffort right-
ly made always wins.

Would' Benefit Mall Order Houses.
A parcels post threatenstho contin-

uance of the country store's business
by enlarging tho opportunity of the
mall prdcr houses. Who will spring
to the defense of the crackor barrel
and box of sawdust together with the
little red' schoolhouso,joint palladia
ot our liberties? Providence (R, I.)
BUetUk

j FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL j
I UNION I
I nr AMrpiPi I

BE A MAN.

Under this head, the National
closes an article with these

wise words:
Tho cpuntry merchant does not

sleep on flowery beds of ease, nor
have thornless paths to pursue. He
has his living to make, and always a
good part of the capital he hasInvested
Is his credit, and his credit he muat
keep good or quit business,and when
debts aro duo him he must collect
tnat ho may pay what he owes. Tho
statisticsshow that 97 per cent of the
merchants who sell their goods on a
credit, no matter how they safeguard
themselves,fall and becomebankrupt,
.lust think of these figures! Out of
every 100 merchants who sell on
credit, ninety-seve-n of them brenk'
Can you blame themerchant, then,for
seeking every protection he can? The
Golden Rule Is tho motto of our
order, the very life and soul of the
Farmers' Union, so let's live up to It,
In thought and words, as well as in
deed.

What each one of us needs to do Is
to raise our living at home so that we
will not have to buy at all save the
few things wo cannot raise. If we
will do that, not one of us will be
rorced Into tho "dumper" ranks; not
one of us will have to put ourselves
under obligations to other people, and
fiet our heart Into repining because
of theso obligations.

See to It this year, friends, that you
put a sufficient portion o, your lands
Into forage crops for your livestock
and foodstuffs for your family to last
until another crop comes on. You can
do It, and If you fail to do so, you are
untrue to your wives and children, un-

true to yourselves, untrue to your
union, untrue to your country.

Holy writ teaches us that the man
who provides not for his family Is
worse thyn the heathen

Turn ever a new leaf. Begin life
ovo- - again and resolve to belong to no
human being, save your wife, your
children and yourself, nnd to have
our granary, your smoke-hous-e and

your pantry on your own premises.

Don't forget now that this is tho
year for yourbest garden, nnd It 'is
already late to begin getting things
In shape.

By careful dlverslflcalon, you may
yet make 100S the biggest and best In
your history.

Mnnage your cropplngs so that the
land will yield two or three crops in-

stead of one. as you have been In
the habit of raising.

Don't neglect to hold alo,t the slo-

gan, "Build warehouses, but bo as
zelous In holding aloft the grandest
emblemof nil "Diversify."

The man who lets his manure
go towat-t-e needsa few lessonsin the
school of common sense, and there
i3 a big bunch of them too.

It Is still time for you to show that
you are a good Union man by planting
a few Union memorial trees In some
of tho vacant spotsaround your place.

If you have to rent this year, don't
lot tho grass grow under your feet
until you have fixed It so this will be
the last. Become a citizen of tho
country you live in.

This is a good day to make somo
move toward treating tho fowls a lit-

tle better 'this year. They pay better
than anything else on the farm, and,
as a rule, have the least care and at-

tention.

If you tako caro of tho farm mamrre
you will find that It Is a poor policy to
sell any sort of stock feed. If you use
tho feed to tho best advantage and
then save tho manure, you aro getting
two prices for tho stuff.

There is not a good Union man In
all tho South whose tools and Imple-

ments aro out In tho weather. The
Union will seo to It that tho Union
men aro taking time by the forelock
In beating the Implement and vehicle
trust barons.

Get busy and seo to it that your good
wife has as many of tho lata conven-
iences to help her In her arduous and
never ceasing grind as you have In
your work. Indoor work Is hard on
tho worker at best, so see to It that
every ounce of work Is lifted that can
be safely taken away.

They aro all planting peanuts, pigs
and potatoes and the day of the
"Northern Smokehouse"for the South-
ern planter Is about over and over to
stay over forever. Tho nonrer a coun-
try Is self supporting, tho sooner that
country will bocomo wealthy and In-

dependentof all outside assistance.

Have you held to the prlco ($20) for
your cotton Bcod? Tho Union made
the prlco after deliberation, and It
should Jiavo been upheld to tho last
ditch.

Things are cming the farmers way
now if he will get It into his craw
that tho price of liberty is eternal vlg-Uenc-e.

There Is not an organization
on the face of tho earth that can se-

cure so firmly tho rights of the pro-

ducer that he will not have te "keep
everlastingly at It," to bold Us own
place.

OPENING BIG COTTON COUNTRY.

One of tho most Important acts acts
of the recent session of the British
Parliament wns the passage of tho
Houso of Commons of n clause In tho
public works loan bill pledging tho
credit of tho government for $10,00,-00- 0

for the construction of a railroad
up the Niger Into northern Nigeria,
Africa. Nigeria has not thus far been
a good Investment. The Royal Niger
company, after thirteen years of fail-

ure to make it pay, abandoned tho
territory in 1900, and It was tako over
bv the Brtlsh government as a protec-
torate. The southern part of Nigeria
Is comparatively prosperous. Tho
northern part has been dependent on
government grants for tho expenseof
pollc, telegraph construction and
other public works. Traffic In tho In-

terior is carried on by meansof cara-
vans.

Cotton has been grown In northern
Nigeria for a thousandyearsand work-
ed up by the natives for their own use.
Tle soil, climate and labor supply of
the region aro said to rival the South-
ern States of America for'the produc-
tion of rotton. British experiments in
cotton growing in Niger dato back
only five years. It Is now proposedto
build a ralway Into this territory, us-
ing only the lower part of the river
Niger as pait of the transportation
system up 70 miles from the coast.
To head of navigation Is at Earo.from
there theroad will run through several
towns to Kano, the capital of Hnusa-land-,

a town of 33,000. There the road
Is expected to connect with other
roads,which have been" projected.Tho
total length will be about C00 miles,
nnd It is expected to be completed In
1911.

To cotton industry of Lancashire,
England, is dependent on the Ameri-
can market, and a shortage In that
market causesembarrassmentof Lan-
cashire. The British cotton growing
associationdesires to multiply the re-
sourcesof cotton supply, so that with
many fields available, the climate risk
may be averted and tho deficienciesin
one direction madegood by abundance
In another; then, too, tho British aro
perfectly willig to raise cotton under
the Brtlsh flag rather than buy it from
other nations It Is anticipated that as
soon as the railroad Is completed a
great deal of cotton will be raised in
northern Nigeria. Southern Cultiva
tor.

The legislatures of most of tho
Southern States have been composed
principally of lawyers. If you. do not
like the sort of legislation you havo
been having, get together nnd put out
the men you want for theseplacesand
elect them. The Union would sit down
on any bort of political claptrap, but
tho members of the Union can and
ought to get together, and pick out
the vary best men they can find and
put them in offico.

The Union needsyou If for no other
reason than that your presenceadds
one more to the crowd. You always
vote for the president,and It's mighty
few of us whose votes have had much
to do with electing him, this, however,
did not deter us from doing our duty
In this matter, and wo should bo as
prompt to do this more important duty
of attending all meetingsof an Institu-
tion founded andrun in our interests

when we run it.

See to It thnt you have teachers in
your schools that havo sense enough
to not teach that tho banker Is a
higher sort of a citizen than the man
who works with his hands. The-banke- r

is not a necessity to tho welfare
ot man, but the man who drives the
scavengerwagon Is. Ha o wo reached
a degreeof degeneracywherein we set
a higher valuo on leeches than wo
d'on workers? Not on your tin-typ-

let honor go band In hand with use-
fulness.

Don't get woozy, and let the neglect
of duty by somebodyelse bo a model
for you.

Tho fact that tho non-unio- n farmoi
has stood by the Unions in mighty
near everything proposed,ought to be
an Indication that thero Is not much
argument necessaryto get him Into the
Union. The ladles, God bless them,
make fine Union hustlers, and they
mako the very best kind of members
at the same time. Get them inter-
ested In the growth of tho Union, and
then watch her grow. It is upon tho
ladles that the social side ot the Union
depends.

Tho storekeepers and tha express
companiesaro turning up heaven and

to keep down tho movement for
a parcels post system.Thero aro prob-
ably 10,000,000 of tho people in this
country who aro interested in killing
the movement, but what about tho
other 80,000.000. who aro Intensely in-

terested in removing tho express robt
bery? They ought to have somerights
that should bo respected, and uiey
would have. If they wero properly or-
ganized, us tha $10,000,000 are.

Tho cotton in the warehouseis getr
ting betterall tho time.

The hardware,and implement deal-
ers have recently held meetings all
over "the country for the purpose t
coin t ft g te m agreement about aHew-In- g

tlmeacrfditpDrcbases. It ie a,
good thlNgsto take the cue, and eML

some meetings at which oompulaery
plans will be adoptedto "beatthen.te
the game.V by takinv; uck aeed ears
of the intpleawats and vwueles ,.w;
nave --.mat we wen't want aar
rurht mob. k' m... I.. ... W T.
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BIICIMEC$ MET II fin

Wo hog; to announce to t ho many
customers who have patronized us
so liberally during the short time we

have boon in business, andio every
oilier man and bov in Haskell Conn-l- y.

that on and al'ler February 1st,

1908, we will adopt a ::

One rlsbo Spot

business.
Wc do this in view

that it will enableus to
of the fact

better
Aralues for the same money. Wc

carry nothing but men's goods of
the bestquality that money can buy
and shall soil at reasonable
prices. We guaranteesatisfactionin

every article we sell.

..THE HUB BOB

stands llat-foot- cd behind every
article sold- -

Satisfaction or Your Money back
tama,tfrnrMffwinrsire

give

most

If it is hats, shoesor anything in

furnishing goods,give us a trial and
you will understandthe differencebe-

tween a cash and'a credit business.

We don't carry ready-mad-e cloth-

ing, but we will sell you a tailor-mad-e

suit from :- -: :- -: :- -:

$12.00 to $45.00
and guaranteea perfect lit and will

oive you a suit that is so much
bettermadeand fits so much better-t-hat

it will wear twice as long as a

cheaper ready-mad-e suit that has
possibly been in stock for five years.

Wouldn't you rather select your
own cloth and have your suit made
especially for you? See the 2,000
samples at The Hub and you can
certainly make a selectian.

Best Union Made Overalls at
95 cts. : : :

,
: :

A Russett Full Stock Plow
shoe worth $2.50 at $1.95.

mcMUgamnaai

We invite you to make the HUB
.headquarters.

2 aity THE HUB Qtiol- -

Only exclusiveMen'sFuralNkfnK Goods
StoreIn the CoHntjr.

Ifeltafc 5ft
4BHHi

Mr. J. D. Robertsand,son Von-- i
tressof the cast aide 'had busi-

nessin the city Thursday.

Guest& Abbott arenow odor-- NVeek from 5,000 Chicago saloons
ing a largo and well assorted by Order of the officials of the
stock of lumber, doors, saloonkeepers'organidation.'
sash,etc., at prices which it will close observanceof the Sunday
pay you to investigate. j dosing will alsobe com--

Mr. V. II. Day, who resides mandedand shadesand
about 13 milessoutheastof town,
near the Clear Fork and Paint
creek, win? in town. Thursday.
Mr. Day has boon doing some
trapping this winter and he
brought in twenty coyote wolf
hides, ten rcon hides and a lot
of skunk and opossum hides
which he shippedto a furrier in
St Louis. There is some rough
country in Mr. Day's locality,
bordering the streams, where
these animals find refuge and
aboundmore than in any other
portion of the county.

The Abbott pastureeightmiles
north of Haskell is on themarket
to actualsettlers, in tractsfrom SO

acresto whatevermaybedesired.
With a small cash payment, all
the time desiredwill be given to
purchasers,and any one actually
making his home on the land
will not be closed out as long as
interestis keptpaid. Perfectab-

stractfurnish, with every piece
sold,.and a warranty deed from
the daughterof patenee,phone.

S. W. Scott.
45-t- f Haskell. Texas.

Mr. Martin Arend of thenorth-
eastpart, whowasin town Thurs-
day, remarked to the reporter
that that winter hadbeen fine so

far for farming operations. He
saidthat he hadnearlya hundred
acres of new land broken and
that sod land was now in con-

dition to turn asnicely asheever
saw it.

Mr. J. W. Underwood,who re-

sidesthreemiles south of Rule,
was in the city Thursday and re-

ported that the farmers in his
section were busy sowing oats
nnrl wow nnHi in ir other farm

M
. ..-- - l a

Siwork along with good-- success

Spring Storms

will soonbe here, and "you had
betterbe safe thansorry ''there-
fore, get a Storm Policy with
Sanders& Wilson & McPherson.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

The StutoofTexus"!
County of Huskell J I5y virtue of ttu

Execution Issuedout of theHonoitible

County Court of EIIU County, on the
Slat day of December, 1007 by the
Clerk thereof, in tlio caso of the State
of Texas versus Will Kelly, I. W.

Kiiknatrick, and Lee lirown, and to

mo, aa Bhciiil', directed and delivered,

I will proceedto sell within the hours

pteseribed bylaw for Shei lira hales,
on the llrtt Tuesday In March, 100b,

it boinj! the 3rd day of feaid month,
before tho Court House door of tmni

Haskell County, In tho City of Has-kol- l,

tho following described proper-
ty, to wit:

"All that tract or parcel of land
lying and being situated In Haskell
County, Texas and known and des-

cribed us surveyNo. (12, located about
CO mllos H 87 W. from Ft. Ilolknnn
ou thewatera of tho Clear Fork of tho
UrazosRiver, district No. Cook
DlatilotNo. Cook District by vir-

tue of donation warrant No, 704, is-

sued by JamesB. Gillett, Adjutant
Goneial on 22nd day of June1855.

lioglnninjj ut thoB. 15. cornor of sur
vey No. 01 for 1L G. Cummlngs, a stk.
from which a nieerjulto beais north
22A W. 101 vrs. another bears N. 72A

yarns. Thence east 150 varus, croh-inj- r

branch 1000 vrs. to a stake and
mound for tho B. 15. Cornor from
which u metquitobrs. S.CSW. 4," vrs.
anotherbts. N. 10 vrs. 12. an vrs.
Tliouco North 1000 vrs. to ihe N. E.
corner fiom which a niu(tiito brs.
North 80 W. Hi vrs. another bra. B,
02 east20) vrs. Thenco 1000 vrs. to
theN. W. cornor atnkeand mound
from which mosquito brs. No. 20 15,
10 vis, anotherbrs, N. !1J west 11 vrs.
Thence Bouth 310 vrs. branch 1000 to
place of beginning and containing
040 acresof land, bearingsmarked II."
Levied on as the property of I, V.
Klrkputrlck, to satisfy a Judgment
uuiouutiug to $100.00 together with
Interestat G per eont from
In favor ofthe Ktato of Texas undco&t
of salt.

Given Uuder my bund this 14th day
of Jan. 1908.

M. K. Park, SherlI "

rr-.- i. i, . I I
flHSKeil wo,

They Are Getting Goort

Chicago, 111., Jan.24 Music and)
slot machineswill disappearnext!

shingles,

ordinance
drawn

unlighted windows advised for
Sunday. At a directors' meeting
of the Chicago Liquor Dealers'
Protective Associationyesterday
the decision to banishmusic and i tf(

slot machinescameafter an ear--1

nestplea of severalofficials. The $
activity of State'sAttorney Healy
in the Sunday closingcases and j A
the work of the No License and
the ChicagoLaw and Order Lea-

gueswere declaredto presage a
saloonupheavalif close observan-
ce was not paid to the law.

The troublewith the whiskey
and saloon interestsis that they ;

never get good or obey the laws
intended for their regulation and
the protection of society against
their most flagrant evils until
they are forced to the last ditch.
This defianceof the law and the
public interesthasbrought upon
them the condemnation ofmost
right thinking people &nd the
sentiment is growing daily, and
it is probable that they have
waited too long for an enforced
submissionto law and decency
to save them.

"Bettor Be Safe tlinn Sorry."

Moral Get aStormpolicy with
Sa nders & Wilson & McPherson

Xcw Feed Store.

To my Friends in Town and Coun-
try:
This is to inform you that I

will on the 15th inst. open up a
grain and feed store in Haskell,
in the Solomon Implementhouse.
Later on I will handle all kinds
of East Texas produce, both
fresh and canned.

Koping to have a part of your
trade, I am, Yours truly,

G. J. Miller.

Yesterdaywasthe last day of
the opengameseasonand quite
a number of Haskell gunners
wentout for a final shoot. Now
that the open season is past all
shouldobservethe law and aid
in its enforcement. It is only
by this coursethat the game can
be savedfrom entire destruction
and increasedfrom year to year.

1

NOTICE.

The people are warned not to
depositdeadanimals and refuse
in the south part of town. We
havea scavengerwfio, if you will
call for his services,will remove
suchthings.

Warren Fitzgerald,
City Marshall.

Mr. II M Hannah, of the firm
of Hannah & Allen at Sagerton,
was in the city yesterday and
called at our office and gave us
an order for stationery.

Mrs. Jno. F Jones returned
homeWednesdayfrom a visit to

relatives at Farmersvillo.
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DltAW AOIIECK
Against this bank (of toiirso after

you have made your initial dopoalt
with us) andyou will reallzo tho hu-inon-so

convenlonco a ohoclc account
is. No risk of losing cash or having
It stolen; the check U a receipt when
it's beencashed. Customerscan have
distant accountscoUeotedthroughus.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK.

i U. O. MOTGOMKBY.
) OMhler.
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. That most people like good

biscuit and light, fluffy, whole-
some bread is proven in the
greatsuccesswo have had in in-

troducing and selling : : :

"iTtlu- - - C! -- .r-v TTT5J .. ...,-- .

flour. This flour is guaranteed
to be made of choice selected
wheal, thoroughly cleanedbefore-bein-g

milled, and is bound to
make wholesome and nutricious
breat. : : :::::: :

Hove !'OTLit Triod It Yet?
Your attention is also invited

to our general stock of groceries,
which includeseverythingin the ,

'

lino of staple and fancy family
groceries, flavorings, seasoning
etc., and which we endeavor to
have of the purest and best.
Being : : : : :

ExolwsiveGrocery to:r
- we buy in large quantities and

are in position to make you . the
bestprices. : : : :rfffP f
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Wo arenow opened up and ready for businos in our
now buildiii" nearthe I'ostoJIice with a .stock of
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I We have put in si renable ." ton scale, and will do weigh-- K3

in- - for the public. GIVE US A CALL. g
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j to make theelogpsrpossibleprices. On this propositioiiitr7 7Xvji
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Sou.tlSiclelestauremt
Meals 25c. Board by Week$3.50.
Ham, Eggs, Fish, Fresh Oysters, Hot
Coffee servedon shortorder, -- o- -- o-

I JVIart Lyncl, Propr. J
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If you want thebest service obtainable in
the grocery line, buy from the City Gro-
cery Company, successorsto Foster &
Neal. We havea down-to-dat-o line of
Fancy and StapleGroceries,and are un to
the minute when it conies to delivering.
No late dinnerswhenyou buy from us. Of
coursewe sell for cash only, but everyone
knows this tq be tho only legitimate way to
conductabusiness,and evenif you do pay
cash,youget your moneys worth in good
groceriesand quick service. That's some
consolation, andbetter still, you don't have
to wrangle with your grocery man every
month overyour account. Adopt the pay
as you go habit. It's better and after you
once get startedit is cheaper. AH we ask
is atrial, after which we know you will be
satisfiedwith usandour way of doing busi-
nesswill pleaseyou. Remember, the best
the markets aford andquick service is our
hobby. :::::;:Call on us1,

CITY GROCERY
S. H. FOSTER,MgT.

Phono ....
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Tor Sale.
Two 'business housesfor sale

$2,'400, $1,000 cash, balance
can be had on liberal
terms. Rents now pay-
ing 15 per cent on investment,
Apply to ProgressiveLumber Co.
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City Taxes.
The City tax rolls are now in

my handsfor collection. Call at
office in north end of Farmers'
National Bank.

Warren Fitzgerald,
City Marshall.
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